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bn July 87th five members of the former liogisla- 
Inre of Missonri were senfenood to tbe penitentiary. 
In each ease they were oonvioted of briI>ory or tlio 
looeptanoo of bribes.

I Last week the jury at Franklim Ala-. i convioted w" 
man cliargod with liolding a negro in peonage. 
Jndgo Jones imposed a fine of $1,000 and tlianked tlie 
jnry for their verdict. The fine was promptly paid.

The celebrated orphanage founded by O. H. Spnr- 
geon of London, England, has now 404 cliildren in 
tbe homo and the income dnring tlie past year was 
1140,866. A considerable portion of tliis amount was 
for tlie endowment fund.

The bluegrasa section of Kentucky was visited 
lut week by a severe electric storm. Tlie liglit- 
niug struck tlie tall monument of Henry Clay at 
Lexingtou, knocking off its bead. A stable was also 
itmek near Lexington in whicli one liorse wortli 
1100,000 was killed.

'  The Hawaiian Legislature lias made an appropria
tion of $3,000 to induce Dr. Qotto of Japan to give 
birpsesonal attention to the .lepers at Molokai. Dr. 
Uocto has a treatment wliloli, while it docs not onro 
entirely, does relieve to a great extent tlie ravages of 
this Bwfnl disease and in some stages of tlie disease 
it is said to retard its progress.

Senator Hainna paid a fine tritmto to tlie Salvation 
Army at the dedication of tho Citadel of the Salva
tion Army at Cleveland, Ohio, in Jnne. Tlio Sena
tor laid if  he had tbe power to reacli men’s hearts os 
the simple prayers and music of tlio Salvation Army 
do he wonld resign his xiosition in tho United States 
Senate and do dnty as a member of the Army.

The following note comes to us from Fayetteville: 
“ Tho foot that many confirmed old drunkards wlio 
previous to the oloae of saloons hero almost invaria
bly wont home drunk and empty liauded, but now go 
perfectly sober with their arms fo il of good tilings 
lor their families, is tho snbjeot of mnoh comment 
here..”. We hear o f  similar comments beingmado 
at other towns over the State.

Tile two Tonnessee boys who were recently hanged 
in Lexington, K y ,, for mnrdor no doubt deserved 
their fate, thongh it was sad to see two young lives 
go out in that way. But it was certainly a severe 
refiection npon the commonwealth of Kentucky that 
its government should allow so many otliur murder
ers aud oriminals of every kind to go anpanislied 
end then in a spaem of Jnstioo hang two poor, friend
less boys from another State.

Tile visit o f King Edward and Qaoeu Alazandra to 
Ireland has been a most triumphant one, Every- 
wHere the royal pair has gone tiieyTiave lieen re
ceived with great entbnsiasm and expreseione of loy- 
elty. It seems that the long existing bitteruees of 
the Irish and English is in a fair way now to be die- 
polled, Bren whilB.theJtingJtDd qneon were on their 
visit the House of Commons passed tlie Ireland bill 
on its third reading by a vote of 817 to 30. John 
Rodman, the leader of tho Nationalists, declared in 
tlie debate npon this measure that if  it be applied in a 
reasonable spirit Ireland wonld receive from it bless- 
toga of peace and prosperity. Other leaders have 
endorsed the government npon this measure, aud it 
looks now as I f amioablo relations between these 
countries w ill be eatabliahed.

O B S C U R E  M A R T Y R S .

Tlioy have no place in storied page:
Nor rest in marble shrine;

They, are past and gone with perished ago;
They died and ‘̂ made no sign.”

But work that shall find their wages yet,
Aud deeds that their God did not forget.

Done for their lore divine—
Tliego are tlieir mourners, and tliesB shall he ____
Tile crown of their immortality.

Oil I seek them not where sleep tlio dead.
Ye sliall not find their trace;

No graven stone is at their liead.
No green gross hides tlieir face.

But sad and nnsoen in their silent grave—
It may be the sand or the deep sea wave.
Or lonely desert place:

For they need no prayers and no monrninglUlI, 
Tiioy wore tombed in tree liearts tliat knew them well.

Tlioy healed sick hearts till theirs were broken.
And dried sad eyes till theirs lost sight;

We shall know at last by a certain token 
How tliev fought and fe ll in tlie fight.

Salt tears of sorrow nnbeiield.
Passionate cries nnohronioled.

And silent strifes for tlio riglit—
Angels shall count tliem, and tho earth shall sigh 
That slie le ft her best children to battle and die.

— Sir* Edwin Arnold.

E D U C A T I O N  W H E R E  T O .  E D U C A T E - A  C R I M I N A L  
N E C L E C T .

IIV 8. B. JONES, O.D.

Education in its broadest souse is that develop
ment of all of one’s powers which under righteous 
control enables one to fnlfill his God-given mission 
in life. Edneatiou, tlierefore, is bringing ont and 
into strength and maturity what is in one. This 
native power by proper discipline is pnt nnder such 
control and given such direction as that life shall' 
not prove a failure, but a snccem. The seed does 
not multiply unless planted. It does not develop and 
mature into tlie best of whioh it is capable except 
under' favoring oouditious. It is, therefore, a su
premo question. Whore shall I  send my boy or my 
girl ? Tlio young man or young woman is very sen- 
Bible who takes time to investigate the college he or 
slie wishes to attend.

One of my friends, the otlier day, said to me on 
tho train: “ I  sent niy boy to a certain city (nam
ing it), and I  wonld give $6,000 If I  had not sent 
him there.”  Why? “  Well, he learned some hab
its whloli w ill rein any yonng man If persisted in .”  
HabiU are formed at college whioh, as a rale, per- 
sist all tlirongh the life  which do or undo the hoy 
forever. This father’ s hifiaTt is lad for another ren- 

■ sonr He has-been trying tills school and that, send
ing his bbys'nnd girls hero and there, hut ts now - 
fearing that not one of them w ill ever be ednoated.

Are tliere no oollegea whose management, teach
ing. discipline can give a reasonable' guaranty of 
good morals and on upward look to the student and 
hope to the parent or gnardian ? I  think so. It is 
not always so, bnt in most oases wliere a boy or girl 
tnrns out badly the blame lies at the door of the in
stitution. A college of oouioienoe looks carefnlly 
every day in the oondnot and life  of the student as 
well AS bis progress in text-books.

I  am now prepared to say that thq Ohristian ool-

lege is the only safe place (perhaps 1 had better say 
the safest place) for our boys and girls; and as a 
rale, snoh institutions situated at some distance 
from the large cities. -----

A Christian college is supposed to possess the fo l
lowing points and places of excellence:

1. The morals and manners, the religions side, is 
._.J“ ad8 Rrqminpnt.in.the work of Their

labor is not to train in an intelleotnal gymnasium 
only. This is partionlarly tree of Carson and New
man College.

3. The teachers, therefore, take a personal inter
est in All the students. Scholarship os a means to an 
end counts mncli, bnt character more. The profes
sor is not only a teacher in the technical sense, bnt 
also a preacher of rigliteonsness in tiie class room 
and without.

3. The standard of soliolarship is higli, and the 
teaoliors are not only np in modern methods and 
texts, bnt also inen of wide experieiioe in their pro
fession. They not only know, bnt know how and 
why.

4. Tlie coarse of stndy is broad enough to fit for 
the stndy or occupanoy of any calling. A  good col
lege carrianlam fits for the nniversity, where one is 
trained in and for specialties.

6. One should go where the locality is healthfnl. 
Neatness is a prime consideration. A  sound mind,

. a brillianlF mind, an edneated mind in a diseased 
body is impotant almost to dqigood in the world. 
Are there no locations faTonkfiIo~Ib~ th'elhngs, blood, ~  
nerves, so that when the stndent retnrns home his 
parents shall have the joy of beholding reddy cheeks 
aud a vigorons body ? It is impossible for contagi
ons diseases to be carried around to the most health
fnl communities, bnt the location itself ought -fo^be 
free from mnltiplying bacteria, miorobes, etc. It is 
a great record for Carson and Newman that for over 
forty years there have not been a dosen siudents who 
died here coming from a distance.

0. Certainly tho community where the school is 
located onght to be considered. Are the people 
high-toned, dignified, progressive, free froft -the 
grosser vices? Down on all the siiu that fester and 
multiply in some places I Is the town free from the 
saloon, from bawdy liooses, gambling liells, oorrept 
old people and corrept yonng people ? Are all impa
rities of.spe^h and not frowned npon and the perpe
trators of evil execrated in the public mind? Is 
there a healthy obnroh and social atmosphere for 
tbe atndents to breathe all aronnd? Are the temp
tations to evil reduced to the minimum ?

7. What about the expenses ? Are they very low 
considering tbe advantagua offered? What sbont - 

-the board, Die tn ition?. .What abont the Jinalily. o f— .
the board ? How about tbe places pf board ? Can___
a yonng man get good, anbstantial board and lodg - 
ing in a good hnilding for $7 or $8? Con a young 
woman find a home for herself, having all tbe mod
ern oonvenienoea, for from $9 to $13 per month? 
About wh$t la the range of expense at a first-oJaM 
aoliool like Carson and Newman for either aex ? In 
the literary department it need not exceed $180. It 
may he as low as $80.

8. Snrely the standing and outlook of the intaitn-; 
tlon w ill not be overlooked. la tbe college a one-
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horse sfrair, simply haring the name, but really a 
kind of high sehool, playing second fiddle to a more 
pretentions instmment? This is an age of shams. 
Some things are called colleges and nnirersities 
which are not worthy of the name of academy. How 
long/has the institntiou existed, better, lirod7 Is 
it of the mnshroom order? Has it endowment? Has 
it any gradnatee that hare distinguished themselves 
and blessed the world? Are its diplomas worth the 
Itarchment ? Ar*» its graduate in demand ? Are 
they widely scattert>d, lifting np the peoples among 
whom they live? 1s the institution likely to grow, 
become stronger, and so be the pride and joy and 
strength of all those who are its sonsanddaugliters? 
Is the college doing great good in the world as an 
evangel of the highest and best things?

And another question: I f  a denominational, a
Christian institution, do not I  owe to it my sympa
thy, support, loyalty in money and patronage ? What 
about its cndorst^ment from all points of the com
pass? Is it in reputation? Have some of the 
wistat and beat men of the United States, scholars, 
ministers, philanthropists, editors and a great mul
titude given verbal and w r i t ^  testimony of Its 
power? How about its patronage? Is it growing?

Just a word in conclusion. Education is an in
vestment. This materialistic age is to bo emulated 
in its grasp after money and-power— emulated in its 
earnestness and energy and in bringing things to 
pass. Investments are made to pay large dividends.
I f  wo leave out of view the intellectual pleasure and 
moral training that come of such a college as I  ham 
been describing, from a financial standpoint it pays 
handsomely. I  have a friend who now presides over 
three groat concerns which pay him^about-$3,000. 
He has a pretty good education. Ho has a brother 
tliat is under him getting less pay as a manager, but 
his education does not fit him for higher things. He 
has other brothers who are day laborers making small 
salaries who have scarcely any education at all. 
They can never bo promoted. It is a sad thing for 
a man to be grinding at the mill of small compensa
tion when he ought to be making his hundreds and 
tliousauds. That father and mother who do not do 
what they can to educate their children are guilty 
of a great crime against God and humanity. This 
is equally true of the yonng man or woman who neg
lects the great salvation provided in the spacious 
lap of many a yearning institution of learning.

Carson and Newman College, Jefferson City, Teuu.

nition of the Sabbatii before the giving of the law 
on Mount Sinai, it would seem, even before Israel 
came out of £g}’pt. Else how could Moses have 
understood God or the peoplp so readily have under
stood Moses? Already the keeping of the Sabbath 
was the "good old way,’ ’ and the Fourth Command
ment, written by the finger jof God on the tables of 
stone amid all the solemnities of the giving of the 
law, was but a re-enactment of a law whose obliga
tion was as ancient and as universal as the race. 
The veiy words in which it was conclied, "Remem
ber the Sabbath day,”  indicate its previous observ
ance.

As time progressed, the Sabbatii was lieid by the 
devout not in less but in greater,,reverence. Isaiali 
utters his solemn protest against profaning it, and 
he also pronounces many blessings on the proper 
obsen-ance of the day. Thus ho speaks; " I f  then 
turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from doing 
thy pleasure on my holy day; and call the Sabbath 
a delight, the iioly of the Lord, honorable; and 
Shalt honor him, not doing tfiine own ways, nor 
finding thine own pleasure, nor s|>eaking tliine own 
words; then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord; 
and I w ill cause thee to ride upon the high places 
of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of 
Jacob, thy father; for the month of the Lord hath 
spoken it .”  Those are fitting words for to-day. 
The Sabbath-breakers of to-day ought to hoar and 
heed tliom. Their special form of Sabbath-breaking 
is in turning their feet away from God’s house, 
doing tlieir own ways, speaking their own words 
and findng their own pleasure. God w ill not hold 
them guiltless who profane his holy day. The old 
promise is still true— tlie nations which observe-the 
Sabbath shall ride upon the high places of the earth. 
England and America, as nations, are Sabbatli-keep- 
ers. England and America, side by side, march up 
the heighte of national greatness. In the noblest 
elements of the highest civilization they lead the

t h e  O a S E R V A N C E  O F  T H E  S A B B A T H .

HV TIIOXAH A. rKAXIKR«

The Sabbath, beyond question, is of very ancient 
. origin. Kingdoms have risen and fallen; empires 

have bloomed and withered; republics have danced 
into light and died in the shade sinc^man first fo l
lowed his Maker’ s example and rested oiTtbe seventli 
day. Before Rome and Athens, before Babylon and 
Nineveh, before the royal tombs of Thebes and th 
mighty pyramids of Egypt, the Sabbath was. And 
after tlie gnawing tooth of time shall have crum
bled them to dust, the Sabbath shall be. In the 
very dawn of time’s morning this day was set apart 
by tlie wisdom and love of God. Two institutions 
of to-day Ijave cqme down to ns, beautiful with the 
innocence and radiant with the glory of Eden, the 
Sabbath and marriage. They have withstood tlie 
fa ll and all Its sad conseqnences;~tlT07 haVe~dnt1ived~ 
all tile npheavals of society and all the cataclysms 
of tilB e.._Iliey-a i« alMolately easenttal to the btgli- 
est good of the race; on the Sabbath stands the glo
rious structure of the religions life, and on marriage 
the security and happiness of social life. The man 
who strikes at either, strikes at much that is holiest 
in the best men and women, and at much that is 
deara«t to God. Palsied be the hand that wonld lift 
itself against the Sabbath of God I

On this day God rested and took pleasure in tlie 
work of his hand; this is the day he blessed, sanc
tified and consecrated. There was not only a recog.

come, when the Sabbath-breaking element in these 
nations shall triumph! The Sabbath with its re
spite from labor is an unspeakable boon to man. It 
has been abundantly proved by many actual tests 
that man and beast w ill accomplish more in a year 
by working six days than seven. Sabbath-day 
means rest-day, pause-day, cease-day. God lifts np 
his voice and says: "S top ! Rest! Your minds
shonid have a chance to get out of the rust. Let 
the market quotations alone. Remember yon belong 
to another country, oven an heavenly one. Be lift- 
ed up by the day; do not drag the day down to your 
level.”  Body, mind and soul cry out for the Sab
bath. God bless the holy day. Happy is that land 
and blessed is that home where the Sabbath is kept 
holy, whore God is loved and served. A week with
out a Sabbath is like a land without the fragracue 
of flowers or the music of birds.

The Sabbath question is not a new one, and there 
—1« not much that is new to bo said” about it. But 

Us importance does not diminish with ago. Like 
our nightly sleep and our daily meals, old things, 
and repetitions of what wo have had many times be
fore. BO the uses, blessings and duties of the Sab
bath, though old and familiar, are ever new and 
fresh, because they have to do with our nature and 
the nature of thingj. The subject is many sided, 
and may be studied in the light of nature a s  well as 
of revelation. The physical, mental, social and re
ligions welfare of man is involved in the obeervaiioe 
of the day of rest. The ohnroh and religion are in
separably connected with the keeping of the day 
holy and apart from seonlor uses. But the wording 

jOf our topic directs attention at this time to the re- 
ly ion  of the Sabbath to the welfare of the State. 
Good citizenship cannot exist apart frpm good c iti
zens. Moral qualities have their place in the acts 
of government as truly as in the conduct of the In
dividual. The Psalmist asked; " I f  the founda
tions be destroyed, what can her righteous do?”  
He here carries a simple fignre from the material

world into the domain of morals and social order. 
I f  the foundations of freedom and security in society 
are destroyed, down goes the superstructure. Now 
the founriations of the safe and prosjierous State are 
four-sqoaro. First, there Is intelligence. Men 
must know what is good, desirable, right, before 
they order their lives according to these principles. 
Then joined at right angle to this foundation wall 
of intelligence, or knowledge of the truth, is the 
foundation of morality. Right and truth must he 
bound together. Knowledge, unless controlled and 
appliml by the, principles of virtue, justice, purity 
and integrity, w ill never uphold the State The 
third foundation of a seonro and prosiierous State is 
revoreuce for law. A free State is one in which 
law and not the w ill of the individual is supreme. 
The fourth side of this foundation wall is piety.
It  recognizes God as the source of all authority, the 
author of the nature of things, the sovereign on 
whom all creatures -dopondrTindnjrllh whoso will 
they most bo in harmony if  they would be at peace. 
Lot those four foundation walls bo joineil together, 
lot them stand solid and unimpaired and the super. 
structure of social order in tho Stato w ill stand se
cure and beautifuL But i f  any one is imjiairod tho 
whole fabric suffers and is imperiled. Around all 
these foundations the wisdom of providence has 
thrown tho protecting and preserving influence of 
tho Sabbath. It is the dyke that by Divine com
mand has been thrown around the welfare of. society, 
that shuts out the cruel seas of ignorance, selflili
nens, worldliuess and immortality. One great writer 
has well said and oven proved beyond a doubt that 
religion and tho keeping of the Sabbath is absolutely 
necessary for the preservation of the State. Etinally 
is tho Sabbath necessary to tho preservation of reli
gion. Furthermore, that “ God lias joined liberty 
with the Sabbath,”  that “ tho Bible is Gods’ educa
tor for the conscience, and that tho Sabbath is his 
appointed school day for tho race.”  Washington is 
on rooord an naying t h a t  "Roiuou a n d  «x|ierlanoo 
both forbid us to expect that national morality can 
prevail in exclusion of religious principles.”  Dr. 
MacArthur proclaims that "  Where there is no Chris
tian Sabbath there is no Christian morality, and 
without this free institutions cannot long bo sns- 
taiiiod.” ,,̂  But wo get the nearest to truth on any 
subject when wo see it through the eyes of God. 
How docs he consider this subject? See tho answer 
in the fact that he gave the Sabbath a place in the 
Ten CommandmenU along with duty to God and the 
saoreduess of human life  and property. See God’ 
estimate of the Sabbath in the blessings he has prom.- 
iaod in theobservanc of it. "Blessed is-the man that
doeth this, and in the sou of man that layetli-liold___
on it; that keepetli the Sabbath from polluting it, ^  
and keepetli his hand from any evil. I  w ill give 
them an everlasting name that shall not be cut off. 
The stranger that join themselves to the Lord, to 
servo him and to, love tho name of the Lord, and to 
bo his servants; every one of them that keepetli tho 
Sahbath from polluting it and taketli hold of my 
covenant, even them w ill I  bring to my holy moun
tain, and make them joyful in my honse of prayer. ”

In pur lessen^ from the prophet Jeremiah, the 
Lord conditionfjme highest temporal prosperityaud 
tlie permAnent establishment of t ^  nation on the 
observance of the Sabbath as a holy day. Ho fur
ther shows that the evils which had befallen the 
nation were intimately connected with theirjieryw-'* " 
fiion oF Hie Sabbath ?rom the Divine intention to 
secnlar nsos.

South Knoxville, Tenn.

The marked copy of the Baptist and Reflector 
came today, and I  write to thank yon for your kind 
words. My home has recently been wrecked, provi
dentially, for the fifth time. Yet it is a ll for the 
best, os my ministry has been enriched each time. 
Adversity schooling is effective when all else fails. 
Yon have had my sympathetic interest in all your 
career of increasing usefulness. I  am trying hard 
to " fu lf i l l”  my "m inistry, ”  and not without evi
dences of snooess. I  have a strong ohnroh in a good 
commnnity and am cordially received.

Lampasas, Texas. w. 8. Walker.
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t h e  l a  P O R T E  E N O A M P M C N t .

Tho Baptist Young People’ s Union of Texas met 
in their annual convention July J6th to continue for 
eleven days in a sort of Hummer Bible school at this 
lo s t charming Hoa side resort. Tho procram was 
moet olalKirate and included tho following features:

1 A series of lectures on the various phases of 
Senday scliool work, by R. M. lulow,^ ile ld^rbtary 
of tlie Sunday-school Board west of tlio Mississippi 
giver; Rev. Dr. E. A. Stone, socretarv and lecturer 
for the American Baptist Publication Society for 
Texas. Tlieso eminent gontlomau delivered most 
helpful and stliunlatlng lectures every day.

2. A scries of lectures and sermons on Sonl-win- 
nlng, by Kov. Dr. W. B. R iley of Minneapolis, 
Minn. Those aildresses have lieen most helpful and 

insidrlng every way.
8. A series of lectures by Rev. Walter Galley,

. ueneral secretary B. Y . P. U., A ., o f Chicago. Dr. 
llalloy is tho successor o f Dr. Ohivors, and seems to 

be getting hold o f tilings quite well.
Besides these general lectures from these oniinont 

men, quite an array of local talent was employed 
with good effect— Drs. Gambroll, Tmott, Oranflll, 
Buckner, Little, R iley, Wilson and Holt, with 
Brethren Kendall, Riffe, Walker, Hall, Townsend, 
Smith, Gaddy, Mctlall, Carroll, Ingraham, Rogers, 
Coleman, Roberts. These, w itli a host of other 
men, together with as flue a gathering of Christian 
women, the brightest, chcrlest. charmingest I  ever 
uw, all conspired to make the gathering one long 
to be romemered. The soft, salt sea breeze, the 
delightful, healthful bathing, tho novelty and free
dom of catap life, and best of all, tho sweet fellow
ship existing everywhere between Christlan work- 
ers, gave such an added charm to tho occasion as to 
render it an ejioob in one’s life  to have been present.

The Encampment.— Bo successful have been these 
meetings for several years that this year tho Stato 
B. Y. p. U. resolved on making this a fiermanent 
institution. With Texas Baptists to resolve^ is to 
do. A committee was apiwintod to ,buy permanent 
gronuds. Yostcrdav they closed tlie deal and bought 
beautifnl grounds fronting on the Bay. The money 
was raisod in twenty minutes to pay for tho grounds 
and improvements. It  is our intention to make this 
a summer school for not only* Texas, bat for tho 
Sooth. Midway between Houston and Galveston, 
fronting on thojbeantlfnl waters of Galveston Bay, 
with broad branched live oak shade trees over tho 
gronuds, with four trains daily now running to con
vey ])coplo to and from Houston and Galveston, with 
ail oleotrio line surveyed to bo in operation a year 
hence, all form advantages not to be surpassed in 

' the Sooth.
The Climate.— Although wo are near tho tropics 

hero on the Sooth Texas ooast, yet the weather is 
most delightful. Tho constant breezes blow away 
tli^ mosquitoes which otherwise would bo very 
troublesome. Tho nights are so delightfully cool in 
this mid-summer weatlier tliat an extra blanket is 
desirable. Kish abound in these waters. My sou 
went this morning and cag^itit a mess for breakfast.

Kxenrsions mn daily to Houston and Galveston, 
making the low rate of ftO cents for tho round trip to 
eitlior city. Sail boats and launolies are to be had 
any moment for a sail to Morgan’s Point, Saiijacluto

Tim Tabernacle.— TliO tabornaole holds oue thou
sand people and Is flllod every morning .and nlglit, 
Tlie singing is under the management of Prof. H. 
N. Lincoln, who with his two sons and daughter 
operate two violins, an organ, a piano and a comet, 
making a musical choir which adds charm to tho as
sembly. The preaoliing every night is of a high 
order. Several iieoplo have beej^converted. People 
have not loft their religion at home, but aye using 

it in effective service.
The now grounds are about a mile down the Bay 

from tlioae we rented this year. Before this time 
next year there w ill be erected a mammotli assembly 
hall, a bathing pavilllon and a number of ootUges

built, and the entire plat greatly improved. It is 
expected that this w ill be a meeting place for Texas 
Baptist gatherings and other Baptist assemblies that 
may desire to avail themselves of onr most admira
ble resources. A. J. Holt.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

L E T T E R  F R O M  I T A L T .

Dear Brother Polk— I write yon from one of the 
beautiful Italian lakes, where the scenery is so en- 
cliantiug that my pen cannot attempt to describe it.
I  am sitting in a little yard under the trees, just at 
tho head of Lake Lugano. Tlie mountains about 
form a groat amphitheater, just back of ns, towering 
op a thousand feet and almost hanging over onr 
heads. In front'Ts the beautiful, placid lake, with 
villas and villages dotting the shore, while all 
around Alpine peaks stand guard in garments of 
white.' No wonder that Italian poetsand-writors 
have fonud these lakes a congenial spot.

It is just nine days since wo reached London, bnt 
the friends who are with ns say that they seem like 
nine weeks. Besides getting a glimpse of London 
and driving out twelve miles to Hampton Court, the 
magnificent palace bnilt by Cardinal Woolsoy and 
presented to Henry IH., we have seen Rotterdam, 
the Hague, one of the most attractive towus in 
Europe, Scheveningen, a fashionable summer losort 
on the North Sea, Amsterdam, with its celebrated 
Rijks Museum and Royal Palace, the Island of Mar- 
ken, one of the quaintest places in Europq, where 
tho primitive Dutch costumes are still worn, and 
Cologne, Mayance and Heidelberg.

Onr first Sunday, July 6th, was spent quietly in a 
little village on the banks pf the Rhino. At 11 
o’clock wo all, thirty-two in number, gathered in 
one of tho large dining rooms-of-tho-hotol-And- held 
a very sweet religious service, which all seemed to 
appreciate and enjoy, giving ns, as it did. a little 
taste o f home and of heaven.

Nineteen of ns are from Baltimore, eleven from 
Virgiuia and two from North Carolina, and a more 
delightful and congenial party never tramped throngli 
Europe together.

Monday, JnlyUth. was a rod letter day, tho entire 
day being spent on a boat steaming np the Rhine.

Here in Italy tho topic of conversation is the 
Pope’s critical condition. Cardinals are gathering 
from all parts of tho world, not so much to bo pres
ent at the funeral as to have a share in the election 
of tho now Pope. The paper to-day states that the 
Pope is a little better. Since Sunday twenty tho- 
saud telegrams have been received at the Vatican. 
The new Pope w ill probably be Pina X. or Leo XIV. 
When the time for election comes there R ill bo 
plenty of wire palling, for at least a dozen Cardi
nals would like to wear tho triple crown.

We reach Romo July 80th, and I shall nope to 
write you from tho Eternal City.

John H. Eager.
Capolago, Italy, July 9th.

L O U I S I A N A  C O N V E N T I O N .

The fifty-fifth session of tho Louisiana Baptist 
State Convention met in tho prosperous little city of 
Winnfield, La., on July 10, 1903. Judge J. T. Wat
kins of Minden was ro-elootod president. Rev. J. 
T. Barrett, chairman of the Committee on Oredeh- 

-tialB, r«porUli60 present-. .
Among the visiting brethren present were W. P. 

Harvey of -the Western Recorder, A. E. Cleaton of 
Uio Baptist Argos, J. L. West of the Texas Baptist 
Standard, W. D. Powell of thoBaptist andRefleotor, 
and Drs. Willingham and McConnell were here.

Rev. J. 8. Campbell of Evergreen was elected 
secretary and Rev. K. T. Lyon of Norwood tresnrer.

Committees were announced. Lunch was served 

in the court-house yard.
Rev. B. O. Ware made a report on State Mission 

work Some $13,000 have been raised, including 
the amount received from the Home Mission Board.

' Dr. George B. Eager spoke for the Seminary and 
raised $860.

At 8 p. m. Dr. W. H. Dodson preached the gnnual 
sermon to a large and sweltering congregation. At 
the ramo iiour Bro. Johnson .preached at the court
house.

Thursday— After devotional services Dr. McCon
nell made a fine speech. Dr. McConnell returns 
from here to Atlanta to pack and move to Kansas 
City, whore he becomes pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Dr. W. 8. Ponlok reported for Mt. I-ebanon Col
lege that the services of Mark A. Price had been se
cured to raise an endowment and that in twenty-one 
weeks ho had raised $86,771 in cash and bonds. Mt. 
Lebanon through President J. R. Edwards asks for 
$1,000 to tide them over for another year. The tui
tion of Baptist schools is not sufliMent to maintain 
a faculty. President Thigpen asks the Convention 
for $1,800 for needed improvements. Bro Price un
dertook to raise $1,000 for Mt. Lebanon College and 
called Bro. W. D. Powell to his assistance and some 
$976 was secured. Five hundred dollars was raised 
for Keaohie College.

The Baptists of Lonisian gave the past year $1,800 
to Foreign Missions. Dr. Willingham made a fine 
address and Bro. Landrum Leavoll delivered an in
teresting and insrtuctive address on Sunday-school 
work. Rev. J. T. Barrett has raisod tho past year 
$14,000 for tho Baptist Orphanage. There are forty 
inmates.

Tho Convention w ill meet next year a Naohito- 
ches. Rev. J. M. Boone w ill preach the introduc
tory sermon. Tho Baptist cause in Louisiana is on 
a decided upgrade. W. D. Powell.

Winnfield, La., July 17th.

C A R S O N  A N D  N E W M A N  C O L L E G E .

Friends and patrons of tho college w ill bo pleased 
to know that we have secured the "Imperial Hotel’ ’ 
property for onr Girls’ Industrial Home for the next 
session. This is a well arranged building, with • 
electric lights and furnace for heating; there w ill 
be accommodations for over thirty girls. It w ill be 
under tho supervision of a lady who is well quali
fied to direct the yonng ladies in doing the house
hold work; they w ill in this way have Uie oppor
tunity of getting their education at cost and at the 
same time receive good training in household affairs. 
We hope to see the home full. Pastors and other 
friends w ill do many girls, who are thirsting for an 
education, a favor by calling attention to this home.

Former stndeuta w ill bo glad to know that the 
Boys’ Homo, Carson Hall, Is now being painted and 
papered. It  w ill bo ln^**Applo pie’ ’ order by tho 
opening day. It wonld be well for students towrito^ 
to Prof. Russell and engage rooms.

Prof. H. M. Kilpatrick, who is to teach science, 
is s{iending some time in Chicago in special prepara
tion for his work. By tho way, ho is a son of Dr. 
J. H. Kilpatrick of Georgia, the honored president 
of the General Association of that State. His broth
er, W. H., is the vice-president and professor of 
mathematics in Mercer University.

We are hearing from many quarters excellent 
things of Miss Elizabeh Gatttun, onr teacher of art 
and elocution. With the faculty so largely the 
same as last year and with these excellent additions, 
we-are sure that good work w ill be done.

Mlm Sailio Pickey. a lady  ̂of culturo_w^  ̂ e»perl- 
once, w ill be the matron of the Girls’ Home. Mrs. 
Moody, so favorably known to - students of former 
years, w ill famish the meals.

The prospects for a full attendance are bright. 
The faithful work of President Henderson on tho 
field daring former years and tho siieoial canvass of 
Prof. Stioksbnry daring last summer and fall w ill 
bear fm lt for next session Tho faculty is not asleep 
this vacation in the matter of extending inviutions 
to yonng people to spend the coming session with

M. D. Jeffries.

Jefferson City, Teuu.
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S A L U D A  A S S O C I A T I O N ,  S ;  O .

The SalndA AMooiation has Jnst celebrated its 
hundredth anniversary. Its centennial was held 
under a large tent at Salem Ohnrch, fcur miles frcm 
Anderson. It  was a notable occasion for several rea
sons. This Association opens the Assooiational sea
son a^na lly , and its meetings somewhat forerhadow 
and determine the trend and results of Associations 
following. The meeting was held under a large 
new tent pitched near the brick ohnroh house. Tlie 
ient is an^qnoTairon. It is tlie property of the 
body, costing more than $200, and w ill be used only 
for the annual meetings. Its seating capacity is 
1,900, but the second day the attendance was esti
mated at 9,600 to 8,000. It remains to be seen wheth
er other Associations w ill follow the okample of the 
Saluda in securing a tent. The tcfnt accommoda
tion was much commented upon and the people wore 
pleased with it.

The body is composed of forty-one churches with 
AH AKKWgate membership of 7,000 in round numbers. 
One hundred and fifty delegates or messengers were 
present tlie first day. have one other Association 
only, the Spartanbuig, that outnumbers the Saluda.

In 1637 the Association endorsed the Sunday-school 
work and urged every oliorch to organize and main
tain a Sunday-school. The first missionary collec
tion was taken in 1835 and the first written report 
on missions was read in 1844. Two years later every 
church was urged to meet for worship every Sunday. 
Tiie first speech on Foreign Missions was delivered 
by a visiting minister in 1847. In 1867 Dr. Boyce 
appeared before the body seeking to arouse interest 
in the establishment of a tlieological seminary at ' 
Oreenville. The next year Dr. J. O. Furman stirred 
the meeting in an address in behalf of Furman Uni
versity, just located in Greenville. Dr. J. A. 
firoadns visited the Association in 1864 in the inter
est of Sunday-school work. As far back as 1878 the 
Association decided to liold its sessions between 
Sundays, though many at the time believed that it 
would be almost a deatli blow. The total contribu
tions of tlie churches for the past year foot up about
$18,000. ........ .................................

Among tlie many visitors present none had k more 
hearty welcome than Dr. C. O. Brown of Sumter, 
though he was just from his debate over alien im
mersion with Dr. Porter. No ho^itality was ex
tended to his views, however, on the subject of alien 
immersion, though that fact abated little from the 
warmth "Oflits welcome. —

The second day was tlie great day of tlie feast. 
The highways for miles around Salem were filled 
with vehicles moving in glad procession to the tent.
It  was an inspiring spectacle, a manifestation of 
spiritual power suilloient to lift  the devotional 
spirit to celestial summits and visions.

Cotton m ill life  was discussed by one of the 
preachers who has had some experience. Among 
other things he said: " I  do not believe the cotton
mills have lowered the moral standard of any ambi
tions youth. They have furnished opportunity for 
forming good habits and achieving distinction.”  
Then. lie mentioned the names of business men, 
teachers, lawyers, doctors, missionaries and college 
presidents that have issued from the cotton mills of 
this section.

Rev. A. T. Jamison, a worthy sou of Tennessee, 
reported a distinct advance at the Maxwell Orphan
age, over which he presides with a success that is 
winning him growing praise.

It was regretted that Forman’s new president. Dr.
E. M. Poteat, could not be present, but there were 
many evidences of interest In the University and tlie 

jp rom ^  pfjnljgtaBUal support both in students for 
tlie coming session and money for the enlargement 
of the endowment

pledging support to Dr. Jeffries as ho enters ujion 
his difficult duties as president of Carson and New
man. May the opening of next session bo one of 
great promise. D. W. Key.

Greenville, 8. C.

8 .  W. B .  U N I V E R S I T Y .

It is with much interest that a student notes the 
very favorable remarks made by the friends of the 
Sonthwestem Baptist University concerning the out
look for'the incoming year. Wo hope her wails w ill 
resound with intermingling voices of five hundred 
stddents during the next term. The influence of 
the University reaches beyond the limits of our con-

__^uent, and each alumni member should fool duty
bound to make the future record oven better than 
the past. One who has spout most of tlie time for 
four or five years under sneli educational training 
feels and knows the great power of this grand insti
tution. It is not only a place for developing the 
mental faculties, but the spiritual interest is looked 
after as well. The student body is brought in close 
touch with God at the morning chapel exercisee, at 
which time our dear president. Dr. Savage, earnestly 
appeals to each heart by reading a portiop of the 
holy Word. His exhortations and inflnouce w ill 
follow the pupil throughout the duties of life. Often 
times at these exercises the students are favored with 
lectures from strong and able men.

Aside from the development -of the class-room 
work are tlio literary societies.' 'TlTd' motive of 
t h ^  organiiAtions is to encourage the members to 
seek the highest marks of literary perfection. The 
Palladian Society for young ladies has had won
derful progress during the last three years. Besides 
the duties of the weekly meetings, so faitlifnlly per
formed,, tlie members have furnislied an elegant hall 
of which every ex-Palladian should bo proud. A r
rangements have ^ n  made to moot all expenses by 
the opening of the new term in September. We ad
vise every young lady who enters the University to 
join this energetic band in order to have the benefits 
of this society.

The Calliojiean and Apollonian Societies have 
had great success, and no young man should consider 
his course complete without having been a member
of one of these societies.------------------------------------

Another important feature of the University is

loon town, was argued, was good for a prohibition 
town, and now some twenty counties have the dis
pensary that had voted oat the saloon. After some 

"Blionssion the report was amended to read, ” Wo 
condemn the liquor traflio for beverage purposes in 
all its forms. ”  This includes the dispensary with 
the saloon. The report as amended was unanimously 
adopted. Now the Baptists of Alabama are prepared 
to offer a united front in opposition to the liquor 
traffic. Now i f  all the temperance forces w ill lino 
up it w ill not bo long before they w ill gain their 
lost ground and move forward to complete victory 
by ridding the State of the iniquitous liquor traflio 
for beverage purposes in all-4ts forms.

Some time ago I  wrote an article for the Alabama 
Baptist calling attention to an old worn out Baptist 
preacher who needs help. I  soon afterwards received 
a long letter ( I  have since received a longer one) 
from a man who has no children and who has 11,000 
acres of loud and other property which ho and liis 
good wife think of devoting to the founding of an 
old preachers’ home. Being a new comer in the 
State, I  turned the correspondence over to Bro. W 
Y. Quisenberry, who is well known in Tennessee as 
well as in Alabama. The brother to whom I  have 
referred does not wish his name used t ill further 
developments, but ho is a business man in the prime 
of life, who has made money by honest meauH, and 
has talents and tact which eminently fit him for this

I  think the Lord is in the mpve and that__
Alabama Baptists should not treat it lightly. If 
some one should make the Baptists of Toncesseo such 
an offer I  am confident they would extend to him 
the right hand of fellowship.

It is gratifying to see the rising tide of opposition 
to the liquor traffic in a ll its forms in Alabama. Six 
months ago I  wrote a temperance song which includ
ed a reference to the dispensary. I  dedicated it to 
the Alabama Legislature, an anti-prohibition body 
then in session at Montgomery. I  tried in vain to 
get it  published in several Alabama papers, includ
ing the Alabama Baptist. I  then sent it to Bro. 
hoik, who put it on the first page of the Baptist and 
Reflector the next week. I  then had 8,000 copies 
printed and scattered broadcast. In a month or so 
I  received a message from Prof. Patton of Texas,

the superior, advantages in the study o f oratory and 
music. T im e cannot be devoted to a greater and 
grander work than that o f expression and oratory. 
I t  gives a true conception of what life  is and makes 
one have a more perfect knowledge of himself. 
Having been a pupil under the present director, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hobson, I  can heartily reccommend 
her work and instruction to any who may liave in 
mind to enter this department. The music depart
ment has been under the direction o f w ell accom
plished German teachers who spared no time and 
effort to g ive  their pupils fu ll benefit o f their knowl
edge. A  great opportunity is offered to have tlie 
very beat instruction both in voice culture and in
strumental music. In fact, the Southwestern Bap
tist University is among the leading educational in 
stitutions o f the South, and the Baptist denomina
tion slionld awake to new interest and use every 
power to make it a KhotU i f  learning where no 
geater advantages can be offered.

Efiie M oM illin.

A L A B A M A  L E T T E R .

I  suppose yon have already had a report from the 
Alabama State Convention. One tiling deserves 
especial mention. The Committee- on Temperance 
made a strong report,' Condemning the dispensaiy in 

mi. 1 , , unmeasured terms. Some strong speeciies were made
”5~.%~g!autStxa«is,.

Tbg convloton that the endowment movement, led by 
th »-va lian t Joel I. A llen, is going to “ w in  out. ”  
But it is s till the orisis hour o f  battle and victory 
is a vision o f hope.

Turkey in July I A  great roast turkey presiding 
at a table w ith kid, mutton and versatile and popu- 
lar chicken, w ith  pies and torts, custards and cakes, 
grapes, peaches, apples and the far-famed scarlef- 
hearted melons o f Carolina, sufficed to make people 
modest in boasting o f departed glory.

In closing I  join  a host o f Tennessee Baptists in

Alabama might be abreast o f the wove w ith  Tennes
see, MisBiBBlppl an d ' other 'BtatosT^ B u r alasl she 
had followed poor, down-trodden, dispensary-rid
den South Carolina, and now.she is set back at least 
a decode. One brother explained how he had advo
cated the dispensary as the least o f two evils. It was 
easily shown that the devil is the author o f a ll evil, 
and what may be the least pvll oan soon grow to bo 
the greatest evil. When the dispensary first made 
its advent its object was to displace the saloon. This 
it  did in several counties. What is good for a sa-

formcr parfner of A. J. Sliowalter, Dalton Go., ask
ing permission to use my song, proffering to pay mo 
for it. Prof. Patton is an Alabamian. I t ls  re
markable that here-to-fore scarcely a paper, rellg-

_ions ni-socnlar,-in.AlabamB,-wonld publish anythiUg
against the dispensary. This is why other States 
have not understood the true inwardness of tho 
thing. The Alabama Baptist has more recently been 
publishing a few articles against it, and now that 
tho Baptist State Convention has classed the monster 
witli the saloon, where it belongs, other States no 
longer w ill bo in tho dark on this subject.

Northiiort. A la. b . F. Stamps.

C E N T E N N I A L  C E L E B R A T I O N .

The First Bapiist Oliuruh of Morristown, Tenu., 
w ill celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of its 
organization August 38. 38. 11)08. Tho program will 
include a lecture on "Palestine”  Friday night, Aug
ust 91st, by Dr. P. T. Hale of Owensboro, Ky., who 
w ill on Sunday, the 28rd, preach the centennial ser
mon. Dr. Halo is a native of East Tennessee, hav
ing been born at Warronsburg, in the bounds of 
Noloohuoky Association.

A  number o f addroi^j^ appropriate to the occasion 
w il l  be made Saturday, including one from Major 
E. E. MoCroskey o f Knoxville  on "W h a t the Bap- 
tists-Have Dono fo r  East TennesseeTU— TUnner wm  
be served on the grounds Saturday and a large attend
ance o f Baptists from the surrounding country is ox- 
pootod; I> r .- «a l(rw liift 'rn  East Tennessee w il l  ioot- 
nro at Jonesboro, G reenville and Warreusbnrg, and 

jxw sib ly  at one or two other places, besides preach
ing tw ice a day at Morristown for a week or more 
fo llow ing the centennial. To a ll these services tho 
public is oordially invited. Thomas H. Reeves. 

Morristown, Teun.

I  am in the midst o f a rev iva l at Christiana. I  
go the second Sunday to W hltwell, Tenn., for a jwo 
weeks’ engagement. I  go to M ar’s H il l  tho first Snu-~ 
day in September to be w ith  Bro. Bono in his nic. t- 
Ing. Tho Lord is blessing ns. J.B. Alexander.

B ell Buckle, Tenn,
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PA ST O R S ’ CONFER.E.NCE.

proaoliod this quarter. Iiaviug held neetinge at 
Doable Spriugs, Baxter and Hopewell. Wo would 
liketokuow  what Qov. Fraizerhas done in the Heil- 
bronnor-'Webetor oaso.’ Answer. I  have no appoint
ment at present. B. F. Bartles.

N M h T l l l s .

Cent ml Oliuroh— Pastor preached to a good audi- 
euoc on •‘ Fellowship Wltli Ohrist.”  200 in 8. 8.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached in the mom- 
lug on "W hat to Pray for”  and at night on “  Man’s 
Chief cat Good is to Know God.’ ’ Spoke in the af
ternoon to tho Junior Order of United American Me
chanics.’ ’ Good day. Pastor had a pleasant vaca
tion in tho mountains of East Tennessee.

Edgefield—  Bro. Van Ness preached to a good au- 
denco on “ The Unseen Things.”  dno received for 
baptism and one by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on "T lie  Vision 
of tho Heart.”  Union sorvioo at night.

North Edgefield— Pastor preached on “ Contend 
for the Faith”  and “ Tho Approach to Mercy and 
Pardon.”  One received by letter. 176 in 8. S. 
Pastor away in a meeting this week.

Howell M em orial-Pastor Phillips preached in 
tho morning to a good congregation on “ Tho Neces
sity of Spiritual Agency in Conversion._  Union 
sorv ioo lield at night, a largo congrogration being 
present. Excellent S. S.

Mill Creek— Bro. A. Robertson preached at 11 a. 
m. on ’ ‘ The Triumphant Ending of Missions.”  
Good service.

E. E. Folk proaoliod in tho morning at tho First 
Churoli and at night at tho Third Ohnroh. Good 
congregations. _____

Cbeittanooga.
First Ohnroh— Tho services wore well attended 

notwithstanding tho heat and showers. Dr. M. P. 
Boynton, pastor of the Lexington Avenue Ohnroh in 
Chicago preached two excellent sermons. His morn
ing theme was “ Tho Heaveoly Escort,”  and he gave 
a comprehensive study of “ Angels,”  emphasizing 
the idea of angel ministry to the heirs of salvation. 
At 8 p. m, he preached on “ Moments in Which 
Years Are Lost,”  using the words, “ How long w ill 
yq^gQ limping between the two sides?”  as a text. 
Ho urged such a life  of trust and surrender to God’s 
w ill as w ill  enable his oliildron to make quick de
cisions for the right. His character sketch of Blljab 
was very fine. He w ill preach again next Sunday.
Eait Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached at both 

servioes. Morning subject, “ Five Kingdoms;”  
evening, “ Tho Valley of O No.”  One received by 
letter, two approved for baptism, throe conversions. 
Good congregations and good S. S. “ The Lord hath 
done great things for ns whereof wo are glad.

Second— Exceptionally good day. Pastor’s tliomea, 
“ Unseen"?fMootion”  and “ Tho Rich Fool.”  Fine 
congregations. 178 in S. 8. 61 in Mission 8. S.
Pastor Waller w ill spend throe weeks with home 
folks in upper Bast Tennessee, and w ill hayo supplies 
as follows: For Rev. T. G. Davis of Atlanta, Ga., 
Rot. L. 8. Bwton of Ocoee Association, Rev. Jesse 
M. Dodd of LaFayotto, Ga.

I  closed my protracted mooting at Marsh last 
night. There wore three conversions and one addi
tion, Miss Mary Little, who came to us from the 
United Brethren. A. H. Dickson, Missionary. 

— Llndenr Tenn.—  • -  ------------—— --------

•Ehe Baptist Church at New PiQyid9BSS.e*POg^ to. 
begin a meeting the second Sunday in August. Bro. 
Francis W. Taylor of ‘Henderson, Ky., w ill assist 
me. Bro. Taylor has done some excellent work in 
meetings with other ohnrolios, and we are praying 
that his coming among no may bo a great blessing
to our ohnroh and oommnnity.

B. R. Downer, Pastor.
New Providence, Tenn.

The meeting closed at Hopewell Sunday. There 
were ten or twelve oonversions. The ohnroh is great
ly revived and takes on now life. Bro. B. L. Rob
ins of White County was olioson pastor. I  go down 
to my home at lisbanon to-day, having been away a 
little over a month. My report shows 70 sermons

Last night Rev. T. T. Thompson of Memphis closed 
a meeting with us of thirteen days. Mrs. Thompson 
was with him and the ohnroh was greatly rejoiced at 
their retnri to them for the little .while. Bro. 
Thompson is more than an average preacher and did 
groat good with his excellent preaching. To be with 
him is to love him. Ho loft a fine impression on 
the minds of the people. Onr church fund grows 
gradually. During July I  collected $100. Brother, 
our cause bleeds for tho help you could give us if 
you wanted to. How I  do long to look five thousand 
real Baptists in the face and tell them onr needs. I  
know what would happen. So far the Podobaptlsts 
are far in the lead in their giving to our cause. We 
hope to moke the best report of all the churches at 
onr Association. I. G, Murray.

Pulaski, Tenn.

There is a great work to be done on this field. Cen
terville has opened her doors to us. Shall we en
ter? I  am being called for far and near, but cannot 
answer all of them, but w ill do my best to reach 
many of them. Pray for mo.

-------- -—  J. H. Hull, Missionary.
Wadoville, Tenn., July 27th.

We had a good day at old Salem Gliuroh, Jean
nette, Tenn., last Sunday. After an absence of five 
years I  had the pleasure of meeting with my old 
charge and preaching to them concerning the king
dom of God. A t tho close of tho service four came 
forward and joined the Aurch by letter. This 
church was my first charge in the ministry. I  la 
bored with these brethren five years, and have never 
known a more earnest, consecrated band of workers. 
Some of tho brethren I  used to meet with have pass
ed over to their reward, some have moved away, 
but those left behind are earnestly contending for 
tho faitii once delivered to tho saints. They believe 
in sound doctrine and w ill have no other. O that 
men everywhere would endure sound doctrine! I  am 
in a meeting at Sugar Tree this week. Pray for 
the Lord to bless many souls hero.

Sugar Tree, Tenn. Z. J. Amerson.

A few months ago a Cumberland Presbyterian 
preacher, supplying the pulpit of tho ohnroh of that 
denomination in this place, was called on to sprink
le a girl baby. In his sermon he said baptism was 
in lien of circumoision. After be dismissed the con
gregation Bro. J. D. Campbell, a young Baptist 
preacher, being present, asked the brother by what 
authority he sprinkled a girl baby, as they were not 
circumoised. Ho answered: “ Now, brother, yon
are getting in deep water. I  was trying to stay in 
shallow water. After this episode the preacher 
told the officials of his ohnroh that it  he continued 
to supply for tho ohnroh he would never again 
touch on'a doctrinal point. Bro. C. would like to 
have any reader of this article to answer his ques
tion. Wo have engaged Evangelist W. E. N eill to 
hold a meeting for ns beginning tho second Lord’s 
day in September. I  desire to ask the readers to 
pray tho Lord’s blessings upon these services.

Saulsbnry, Tenn. J. D. Anderson, Pastor.
--------- m t m -

I  began a meeting at Cross Roads Church Satur
day before tho third Sunday in July, assisted by 
Bro. J. B. Bight, who did all the preaching except 
two sermons preached by tho writer. Bro. Hight 
preached tho pure gospel with power and demonstra
tion of tlie Spirit. It  was a groat pleasure to^ave 
him with me, as wo were converted at the ^ m e  
meeting and were school boys together. I  w ill al
ways thank God-for Highfc^ -The -meetings was a 
groat snoooss. There wore eleven or more conver
sions jm d six addilioiu by esperlenoe , and baptism, 
with the expectation of others at onr next meeting. 
We closed the meeting yesterday with a general good 
feeling, the entire congregation showing Bro. Hight 
their appreciation of his visit, which was a groat 
blessing to us all. My father and Bro. M. T. Wal
ters were with us and rendered valuable sorvioe dur
ing the meeting. To say that I  am happy does not 
half express it, for among those that were converted 
were my own two children, and when I  led them 
down into the beautiful clear water and “ buried 
them with Christ in baptism”  it was one of the 
happiest moments of my life. To God bo all tho 
glory. I  have some meetings to bold in August, 
and I  am looking forward to a great ingathering'of 
souls. My mission work at all places U prospering.

We have just olosed a great meeting with the Ok
lahoma Baptist Church— great because of the pres
ence of tho Lord in the conviction and conversion 
of sinners and tho breaking down of the strongholds 
of Satan. Bro. I. N. Kimbrough of Victoria did tho 
preaching except the first three days before he xeaoh- 
od us. He is one of God’s “ anointed.”  He is 
more than an evangelist, for ho is a warm and ten
derhearted pastor, possessing all necessary evangel
istic qualifications. His firmness is much after that 
of his cousin. Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, whom Ten
nessee so much loves. His faith is fashioned after 
that of his nnole. Rev. I. B. Kimbrough, who went 
home to stay last December. He makes no effort at 
eloquence, but he is naturally an eloquent, preacher. 
Ho rings the gospel bell in such a way os to make 
a sinner realize his condition. When ho has seen 
himself lost as he is, then be is directed to the all- 
sufficient Redeemer, who has love, meroy and par
don for every penitent soul. Tho entire church was 
moved as it had not been for a long time; hearts 
that had been holding malice were melted by tho 
power of God and united in love and sealed by the 
Spirit. There were some ton or more who aoooptod 
the Savior. I  believe others w ill accept tho Lord 
as a result of this meeting. Six backsliders were 
restor^;  ̂Six were added to tho ohnroh, four by 
baptism and. two by relation. The ohnrch—is-now * 
in a prosperoua conditlon and is in a prosporons sec
tion of country. It. is truly a mission church,' and 
gives to every object fostered by the Southern Bap
tist Convention. May the rich benedictions of the 
Lord over rest and abide with tho Baptist and Re
flector and its lovable editor. We.^hope to see yon 
face to face next May, D. V, 'W. H. Petty.

Choate, Texas.
^  I ^  '

D A Y T O N  D O T S .

The Tennessee Valley Association w ill bold its 
next session at Dayton, beginning on Thursday, 
Sept. 10, 1908. The change from St. Claire to Day- 
ton was made necessary by circumstances beyond the 
control of the Association. Rev. E. J. Baldwin of 
Rockwood has been preaching faithfully to the Day- 
ton saints and sinners for two weeks. Rev. Baldwin 
is an old-time gospel preacher and foroefnUy present
ed the truth as tho Bible teaches it. Tho Iiastor oon-- 
tiuued tho meeting adother week. There wore three 
additions to the church.

Pastor Gibony contemplates taking the field for 
evangelistic work for two or three months. Ho if 
well adapted to this kind of work.

Tlie Second Baptist Church of Dayton held service 
in their new building last week. Tho ohuroli has 
been without a homo since the other building was 
destroyed by fire last year. Rev. Halo has been very 
onergotio and untiring in bis efforta to rebuild the 
house. Congratulations fo r bis quooess are in order.

Rev. Walter Lewis is oondnoting a very interest
ing and successful meeting at Montague, tho new 
mining town near Graysville.

The fifth Sundaj' meeting of tho Tennessoo Valley 
Association w ill be held at Ogden, on the mountain, 
this month. - The mountain people.are wbolft-MBled 
and generous, and visitors are always glad to meet
wiUr them.- - - ___- rr.:; .. .

’The First Ohuroh of Dayton made sin offering last 
Sunday of $15 or $20 to State Missions.

Rev.Wm. Howard is taUlng of going to Texas and 
Indian Territory “ to view tho landscape o’ er.”  His 
two big brothers go with him to keep tho Indians off 
and to visit relatives. Rhea County would regret 
very muoh tho loss of Bro. Howard in case bo is cap*. 
tnred, and especially Ogdon Church, of which iie 
has been pastor for several years.

Miss Ruth Brewer, daughter of Rev. G. W. Brew
er, is quite low with typhoid. It is hoped she w ill 
recover. Only a short time since, Bro. Brewer’s 
sprightly little granddaughter, Dixie, went homo 
with the angels. D* V. Culver.
Dayton, Tenn.
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MISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden. 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. WoodcocL Treasurer, 
Nashnlle, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R.

onow , n jio x n iic , i  
dent tor Tennessee.

HOM E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C  
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, C^: Rev. R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.— 
For Sonthwestem Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
len , address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Qty, Tenn.

ORPH ANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec- 
retanr, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND  COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. C  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.. 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTE R IAL  RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W O M A N 'S ___J I I S S I O N  A R  Y
UN IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 70a 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lude Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Na^vilie, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn..; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. I^ D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

WeouMs’a Miaslonary Union.

w ill bo required to disoloBe a mistake 
of sorrowful magnitude.” — Dr. F. O. 
McGonnoll.

7. Oonsidor Recommendations of 
Homo Board; For statistics of Home 
Board see Topic Card.

8. A Need for special Prayer: That 
those who plan for the "Tiohonor 
Memorial”  of the building fnnd may 
bo directed from above; that the im
portance of church-building may bo 
appreciated.

0. Leaflet: "Deacon Kline's Con
version. ”

10. Seasonable Questions: Have wo 
talked Homo Missions? Have any 
been visited and invited to the meet
ings? W ill the society send a box to 
a frontier missionary?

11. Business: Collection, etc.
12. In Closing: Read alternately 

the first eleven verses of the groat 
Homo Mission chapter, Isaiah 60.

Mission Card Topic for Angnst, 
1003, the Homo Board.

Angnst: Homo Board— “ Ho that 
Boweth bountifully shall reap bounti
fully. ”  Missionaries, 671; churches 
and stations, 3,133; baptisms, 8,060; 
churches constituted, 127; houses of 
worship built and improved, 280. 
Cash receips, $108,601; box receipts, 
$31,016.

Study Topics.— Our land for Christ. 
America alone responsible forAmerioa. 
Relation between home and world 
evangelization. Do our gifts keep 
pace with growth in membership and 
prosperity?

The following is the program for 
August, 1003:
' 1. Hymn, "Como, Thou Almighty 

K ing.”
2. Scripture: The obligation of a 

bloMlng... Acta 1:8; Matt. {rtrS-tOr- 
Isa. 48:10; Luke 8:30; John 10:16.

8. Seed ThougM for_LesdQri.-When 
asked, "W hat is the most solemn 
thought with which yon yreT^..syBL- 
confronted?”  Daniel Webster replied: 
‘•My individual responsibility to 
God.”

4. Prayer: For God’s help in mak
ing onr lives what they slionld be.

6. Selections from leaflet: “ A
Home Mission Mosaic. ’ ’

6. A  Plea: “ I f  the Home Board 
could have $200,000 for current use, 
there is before it a future of hopeful, 
effective service. I f  this imperative 
need is not seen, a few years only.

Facts from the report of the Homo 
Mission Board:

The receipts of the Homo Mission 
Board show an increase of $0,671.76 
over those of last year.

There are 810 more baptisms than 
were reported last year.

Eleven mountain schools were help
ed last- year by this Board, three of 
which, were in 'Tennessee.

A new German missionary has been 
appointed in Baltimore.

A general missionary to the Swedes 
in Missouri has been appointed.

The appropriations to the two ter
ritories last year was $5,560, while the 
baptisms numbered 1,600.

A splendid house of worship was 
ojiened February 1st in Balimore for 
the use of onr missionary. Rev. Wm. 
Pfeiffer. The house cost $40,000 and 
was built by a generous German lady 
without expense to the Board.

By reason of the g ift of one woman 
the Board is enabled to place a mis
sionary at the landing at Galveston, 
Texas, who does there a work among 
the immigrants similar to that of 
Miss BnhImaier.

The Woman’s Missionary Union is 
asked to inaugurate a Tichenor Memo
rial in connection with the Chnrch 
Building and Loan Fnnd. There is 
already $5,786.36 available for this 
purpose, furnished mostly by the wom- 
eu. The women of Tennessee are 
asked to try to give $50 to this fnnd 
this year. Lot us make this fnnd wor
thy of onr Lord whose cause shall bo. 
great or small in thousands of places 
in proportion -as wo enable his strug- 
.gling followers to build suitable houses 
of worship.

The tWb'iiorIbna conditions confront ■ 
ing the Homo Board are the foreign-

-ers and the'ottlei....Apj^prl^ionB  in~
the past have not been enough to oope 
with them. The tide must be met or 
onr country w ill be deluged by the 
storm of errors, irreligion and godless- 
ness of these foreigners. Within a 
few years we are to have several cities 
like New Orleans unless something is 
done soon.

Week of Prayer for State Missions. 
— Keep in mind the week of prayer 
and free-will offering for State Mis

sions in September. It is earnestly 
hoped that the women of onr churohes 
w ill take hold of thio week with their 
usual vigor. It offers the opportunity 
for a more thorough study of State 
Missions than we have had for a year. 
The needs of onr beloved State and 
the destitution within her borders 
should appeal to each one now. This 
is your opportunity to bo helpful. Th 
programs w ill soon be ready for you. 
W ill yon be ready for.the programs?

The Program Commitoe having in 
charge the preparations for the annual 
meeting in October of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Tennessee are 
growing very interested in their work. 
Miss Gertrude H ill is the chairman, 
and with Mrs. Laura D. Eakin, Mrs. 
W. O, Taylor and Mrs. Maggie J. 
Taylor as committee, the prospect is 
excellent for a program that w ill make 
it well worth while for ladies living 
in every section of the State to attend 
those meetings.

Soma Correcliona.

In my article, "Mid-summer Meet
ing of North Carolina Baptists,” ' 
there were three typographical errors 
that need correction. I  am made to 
say that the attendance upon the 
meeting was“  two-or three hundred 
thousand.”  I  wrote " tw o  or throo 
hundred.”  There are not two hun
dred thousand white Baptists in the 
State. Again, I  am made to say, 
“ Tuesday evening, Juno 30th, we mot 
for the last time. I  hold onr 'Fare
well service.’ ”  The " I ”  should road 
"an d .”  A sa  matter of history it 
was a service that had no appointed 
leader, aad certainly I  did not lead 
it. Lastly, Dr. Robertson w ill not 
lecture next year on the "Works of 
Jesus,’ * but on the "Words of Jesus.”  

J. S. Hardaway.

Back Homo.

Dear Brother Folk.— Please say 
that I  w ill be open for revival work 
after the first, of September. Tliose 
wishing my help w ill reach me at 
Hickman, Ky. Angnst is filled, but 
to date I  have no engagements for Sep
tember.

Df. J. U H. Wharton is called to 
Immanuel, and it is believed he w ill 
accept the work. He has done a good 
work at Rusto^, La.,, and if  ho comes 
hero he doubtless w ill do the greatest 
work of his life.

Wo leave this place the 28th and 
w ill reach onr old homo the day fo l
lowing. We w ill rest for a while and 
hold a meeting at old Enon. the 
churoli that ordained ns. Wo hope 
to disturb the flnjiy trite and j;pt two. 

'weeks’ rest it  is a fact that we have 
not taken that long a rest in fifteen 
years. After the first of September 
we are anxious to be busy again and 
trust the Lord and the brethren w ill 
need ns in the work. Write at once 
i f  we are needed.

Good reports come in from our 
brethren in the field, and we confi
dently expect the greatest work this 
year in the history of Arkansas.

Rev. G. W. Elliston, one of the 
State Board’s missionaries, is doing a

fine work in Northwest Arkansas. He 
never makes a failure. Ho Is now in 
what is said to bo one of the test 
meetings ever held in Decatur, Ark. 
Many souls are being saved and old 
people are seeking salvation.

Bro. Love, missionary secretary, is 
doing a great work, but his heart is 
burdened with the thought of a sick 
child at homo while he is in the field 
doing the Master’s work. Love is 
the best man I know of for the work 
he is in, and any one who siioaks an 
evil word of him shows their own ]ier- 
vorsonoss. He is honest and deeply 
pions and would spurn the least shad
ow of falsehood. Lot all who road 
this pray for this noble man of God.

W. 8. Roney.

Doyle College.

Since I  o&mo to take charge of 
Doyle College a month ago wo have 
finished securing the $1,300 in notes 
and pledges to remove the indebted
ness from onr very valuable college 
property, onr church here at Green
wood pledging $100 more at the request 
of onr faithful and popular young pas
tor, Rev, J. H. Shari). We have re
organized the Board of Trustees and 
have put a financial agent, Rev. Jones, 
in the field. He is haring some sne- 
cess. Thu friends of the school are 
working very earnestly. About half 
the window panes have btn>n replaced 
and some of the walls are being re- 
plasterid and painted. As the hcIkk)I 
is being placiMl npon a firm fonnda-' 
tion, lot all the saints of the Txird 
rally to its support. The two-story 
brick building has in it a large assem
bly hall and rooms for all depart
ments. The very largo, beautiful 
campns has some fine shade tns-s.

W. W. Baker.
Doyle Station, Tenn.

The Editorial on Pope Leo XIII.

In the midst of what siHiins a flood 
of testimony to the literal oharaoter 
and great accomplishments of Pope 
Leo X III., I  am delighted with the 
editorial in your paper of 23rd. The 
kind of praise given to the late Fo]H) 
by a Protestant press is most snrpris 
ing. One of the leading Presbyterian 
pallors of the North, as yon may have 
noticed, publishes his picture on the 
front page, and there is nothing but 
kindly words for the head of the hier
archy in editorial oommeuta. Per- 
haiis you have noticed the siguifioant 
fact that among tlio later eneyblicals 
of Leo XUI. was one In Wlll8llTib~Biir- 
terly bewailed the planting of Prot- 

.eataut enterprises in-the-efty ofRom or'' 
and declared it inconsistent with 
Catholic doctrines and Catholic in
terests so tolerate them. I  have no 
donbt of the Jesuitical use that w ill 
be made of these so-called literal Prot- 
esant newspaper oommeuta on the Pope 
in Catholic countries. Yonr editorial 
Is a proper protest against all sneh 011- 
conragomont, and I  take the liberty 
of expressing my appreciation.

H. F. Williams.
Editor The Missionary(Prosbyturian).

Nashville, Tenn.
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A  Great D ea jllu lion .

As 1 see nothing from this nook of 
ti,o vinpyard. I  tlionght I  would say 
înc- things about our groat dpstitntion 

In tho Beooh River Association, as I 
live hero in tho midst of it. I  live 
,boDt four miles from Mt. Zion 
Ohorch. of which I  am a momber. and 
there is not a Baptist family in less 
tlian throo miles of mo. I  have been 
in tills groat destitution some time; 
lisvo organized tho chnrch above 
gpoken of. to wit. Mt. Zion. Wo 
need a groat deal more work done 

than 1 can do.
Brethren, remember this great do d 

of destitution. From Porryvillo on 
the Tonnossoo RiVor up above Saltillo,
»  distance of about 100 miles with tho 
river, there is hot a Baptist ohurolr. 
From eight to twenty miles out from 
said river. Saltillo and Scott’ s H ill 

. are both flourishing towns of from 
throo to live hnndrod inhabitants each, 
and no Baptist church in either place. 
And while this great field lies out be
fore ns and the Macedonian cry is, 
Como over and help us, I see another 
great need for help, and that is tho 
Ministerial Relief Board is mightily 
handicapiiod for lack of ■moans. Oh! 
brethren, do come to tho help of tho 
old veterans who carried the banner 
of truth in other days.

Scott’ s H ill, Tenn. O. J.

/ l i t e r a r y  n o t e s .

homos, the tyranny of superstition, 
the ’ ’ oandle light mootings,”  and, 
above all, the miracnlons conversion 
of old Joe Barley, drunkard and infi
del, are so many shifting pictures be
fore onr eyes. It is a fine book for 
all who road history and fiction; is 
brought out by tho American Baptist 
Publication Society, in a most tasteful 
binding and is profusely illustrated. 
Wo predict for ” A New England M ir
acle”  a wide popularity.

’ ’ L ife ’ s Common Way,”  by the au
thor of ’ ‘ Mistress Contont-Craddock, ’ ’ 
Annie Eliot Trumbull, is a widely 
different book, and belongs entirely to 
the Now. England of tho present day. 
In fact, it is what is known as a "s o 
ciety novel,”  its characters all being 
strictly up-to-date loaders in social 
life, with an undercurrent of politics, 
business, art, fashion and religion to 
hold them down a little. I f  wo look 
below the surface of tho gay experi
ences and solemn responsibilities that 
confronted the young and beautiful 
Ursula Keith, the heroine, we find 
much to make tho reader thoughtful, 
oven dismayed. Wo come face to face 
with people, apparently happy and 
prosperous, but are, in very truth, 
miserable and soured by adversity. 
Wo meet all those complex elcmonte 
that go to make up tho tragedy as 
well as the comedy of human life. 
Tho spirited, keen-visioned Ursula 
has more than once to call both pride 
and philosophy to her aid as she goes 
along life ’ s common way, wearily en
deavoring to keep her cherished ideals 
from being shattered, after stripping 
them of all false sentiment and shal
low optimism, at tho start. On the 
whole, it is a story of thwarted hopes, 
of potty complexities, and of a young 
wife, pure and true, fighting her way

03CC-D NA- 
T n I LAO)Carson and Newman College

Jefferson City, Tenn.
FEATURE8.-Strong literary departments; a high grade 

„u iiped studio for the art school; a prosperous business f  ^  ,
egraihy. short-band, type-wrltlng. book-keeping etc.,
the usual rates; chemical and physical ' ‘‘^oratories: jm d  mo^rn b ^ ^ ^
pnjsperous literary societies with elegant halls; a gote reding i^ m . healthin 
location and good morals- Attendance last year 841 from Un s ta t^
^ r d  in GirlV Home with steam heat and water works from $9 00 to $12 00 
per month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $6.00 to $7.09 pei^onth.
’^Board for Young Men In Go-operative Olnb about $7.00 per month. Tnlt.o
from $2.50 to $3.50 per month.

For Catalogue or further Information, addresa
* M. D. JEFFRIES, JxrrERSON City , Tkkw.

IBIlll

Yirginialnstitute
B R I S T O L ,  V A . - T E N N .

A Select School for Girls
I N e x t  Term  Opens S ep t 8, 1903

Tho August Olympian’s illustra-

t lo D B r^ »I» ii“ ^  o*
tions of photograpliB and drawings by 
Agnes Foster. W. Brantley Smith.
Jolin Edwin Jackson and Harry Hnrst, 
make it tho moat attractive number of 
this growing magazine ever issnod.

♦ s";.g7orhand“ed throngh a storm of donbt 
ers After Truth. A Tale of the D y „  to i.er highest duty.
of King P h ilip ,"  by Hozekiah Butter- . u ._

worth. This is one of the most inter
esting books for both old and young 
tlie press has issued during the present 
year. Those who enjoyed “ In tbo 
Days of Massavit,”  ” Ziz-Zaz Jour
neys.”  oto., w ill find a richer feast in 
this thrilling story of tbo New Eng
land settlers and the forest kings; of 
Roger Williams, stolon in boyhood by 
tho "Bark  Eaters,”  of the yonng and 
beantiful queen, w ife of Pometacom. 
and his sister, the princess, Annie, of 
Joseph Barclay, of tho hermit and 
Mother Ann Hlbblns. the witch. A 
Now England Miracle is a tale of wild 
adyentnro and daring deeds, with tho 
scene laid among Its author’ s favorlto 
Iieoplo, " th e  seekers after truth,”  in 

'  old Swansea, in the middle ^ l o n  
of the ieventeenth century, about the

to find it. and a sort of reposeful hap- 
p i n e s s ln t b o o n d .  that made her a 
good and useful woman. She had 
learned along life ’s common way some 
very yalnable lessons, and it w ill do 
the reader of this book much good to 
loam them aUo. The pages ar^n ll_ 
of charming and changeful interest 

from first to Iwt.

tfiSS'that Elder Myle* and Tanner set  ̂
tied down In hosplUble Beekook. 
These godly Welshmen soon formed 
the firat Baptist church in Massaohu- 
setta, one of the foundation stones of 
religions liberty, and sounded the key
note of free ohnrehes and free sohools 
in all Now England. Tho whole story 
Is told with vrondorfnl Insight Into 
human oharaoter, and apart from Us 
liistorlo yalne, is Inlensoly Interesting 
and also an absorbing study. U !• »  
striking book, nnlqne in its setting, 
original in ita execution. The forest

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college o|mr- 

atlng an actual drag store..
S  lor our grs^ate. than we can

^^NOTth Atl’anU, Ga!

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

LOm aV ILLE . KY.

Next soeslon of eight months opens 
October-first. Excellent « l«*P “ «P ‘ l. 
able and progressirs 
r « g e  pi theological study. II help 1. 
needed to pay board, write ^
P rese ley  Smith, Treasurer of Student e 

Funds
For cstslogue or othor Information 

write to g  Y . MULLINS. President.

Building of 165 rooms, water on every floor from 
Rteam heat electric lights, healthful climate, no malaria, alhtude of 
1 ‘KX) feet ̂ beautiful scenery, fif suburbs of a thriving city,

of HhorUr, »™ n  ^  For mMlr.le.1

s ;s » r ^ r ir '’ j ?!

Belmont College
For Y oung W om en. » locatio n  and Envirom - 

ment Unrivaled in the South.
Suburban and city life Elwtric to o*t

city, liberally patronized. himdMmely Illustrated blue and bronze catalogiu', 

Md ” FriMlp^s,” M188“H ^

MOR.GAN SCHOOL,
F A Y E T T E V IL L E , T E N N .

N l t a  B » l  w „ 0 ,  , y . U »  in  Ihn
State Purest freestone water brought in an pî pe from
ih« hills No saloons in the town or county. G i ^  dormitories sup- 
plTed wHli hot and cold baths; lighted with electnoity ; only two Imys

‘" " K  p l ,S r r l ‘k n » ‘ fS " ;  ” ul Uuriy g i r l . - .  " « «  “ "S

fo” o i .» i " .f  " * * '““ ‘‘I T  m o r S aI . " K o t ^ r

^oscobel College
ForYoung Ladies.

Omk ok Tilt Most Maokikicxnt Coi.lxhi P lan-to 
iM Tiia South. Bsautivui, Location In a band- 
some grove of native forest tre^. Splendid, 
w e ll-equ ip ped  buildings. RacaNT laraovaMaNTi

, _____ HaAL.Tifvui.NasR UNHUBPASsai). Faculty of
rendering equlpmenta "P  * ? ^ f ‘ i;igtU^tlon8 In this country or Europe. The 
svatiALim  irolned jNext session.begins Thursday, fleptombat

S o u tliw e s to rii
JACKSON, TENNESSEE.

This University Soboo!]
Teschers’ Colley. Engineering smd Electrics
I.aw School, Th toM cal B ep ^ m e «. ^ slectlves of the four years’
EnBlneering. A iL  The w q u ^  wo woman. Two of these have
OoUege Coarse^11 be ^ven ^^^^  throe the degree of M. A.
the degree of Pb.D , two have ine fw elsctrlosd engineering.
two tedong to the •P®®'Ythe M ^ I « *  Oourro under tbe instruction o f three M. 
We also give one year of the FacoUy, except Theology and
D.'s. Each of lanauagea which can bo studied here aro Anglo-Ihe courses In engineering. The la n i^ sw ^ ^ ^ ^  Hebrew, Arabic and

, %L®.*’ l ° ? a „ K a t ' . d  In ine of ihe mort besot fnl.pd
gThi^hfauropesn « a  Amerif^^hOT. AesyrUn. This groat^ Institution ressonabls. Send for Ostalogue to

^  K *P «* « *  M. SAVAGE. President.
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B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FL I^ C T O R .ttone who is inferior to us. Jealousy adt*crtisos
T r___ ________ •__;a_  /o\ m l____•___ 1______•— «Aone’s inferiority. ^2) There is always in it  the

P L E A S E  N O TIC E .

I'^desire, however vaguely defined, to destroy the 
object that excites the j'ealousy. I t  is therefore 
base and murderous. (H) I t  incapacitates tlie 
jierson who has it. But for this passion Saul 
might have won through David distinction for 
himself and his kingdom. Many a king has 
made his reign illustrious by employing the 
suj)erior talents o f a groat i>rime minister. The 
world knows that it requires about as much 
ability to use the talents o f others as it does to 
jKtssesa them one’s self. I t  takes a great spirit 
to bo able to use the greatness of others, j'usfc 
as it requires a mean spirit to use the littleness 
o f others. I f  Saul had exercised the same self- 
mastery that characterized David how glorious 
would that brilliant young loader have rendered 
the reign o f Saul. But alas, alas, Saul’s jeal
ousy unmanned him and made him an easy 
prey to tbo-ovil spirit. Self-mastery! Self-mas
tery ! God give it  in a largo degree to all of us.

The label on the paper will tell you when your 
tnbscription expires. Notice that, and when your 
time is out. send your renewal without waiting to 
bear from ns.

I f  you wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the post office from which as well as the 
post office to which yon wish the change made. AI- 
waye give in full and plainly written every name and 
post office yon write about.

Address all letters on business and all corre- 
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the 
paper, to the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FLE C TO R , Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor individually.

W e can send receipl;s if desired. The label on 
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that 
it not changed in two weeks after your subscription 
has been sent, drop us a card about it.

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished 
on application.

Make ail checks, money orders, etc., payable to 
the B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FLE C TO R .

SA UL T R IE S  T O  KILL DAVID.
Saul’s sin did not grieve him so much as the 

loss o f his sin entailed upon him. He was 
much more sorry on account of the loss than he 
was on account of the sin. The loss o f his 
kingdom was felt to be greater than his Joss of 
God. H is grief was like that often expressed 
by criminals. They shed bitter tears, not over 
having done wrong but over being caught. The 
chief pain that comes to many people is not be
cause they are sorry fordoing wrong but because 
they are grieved at being exposed.

Now i f  a person who has sinned is really sorry 
for having committed the evil he will ac
knowledge his gn ilt and endeavor to make 
lestitntion, but i f  he is of Saul’s type he will 
use every effort to cover hie guilt by all kinds o f 
questionable means to hold what he has forfeited 
by hlB sin. This life will soon degenerate, like 
Saul’s, into the low thoughts that grovel about 
the law o f animal preservation, and ho will find 
himself engaged in a conflict where God’s hand 
is against him. When shall we learn that to do 
wrong is to court defeat? Whenever a man re- 
sorts to evil p rao tioM ^  matotaiirlris ~ cause he 
confesses that his connection at least with that 
cause is lyrong. H e ab l^w ledges that he sees 
defeat staring him in the face. H e feels de
feated, aifd whoever feels beaten is beaten. 
Wrong doing is defeat. W e are not saying that 
every defeat is caused by wrong doing. In  an 
important sense even such a remark would bo 
true. W e are, however, only claiming that the 
wrong doing produces defeat. He would who 
maintain himself at whatever cost o f evil will 
surely fail. W rong doipg has defeat linked to it.

Beware o f jealousy. (1 ) I t  is a confession 
that he who is jealous has mot an equal at least, 
and probably a superior. Wc are never jealous o f

delegates and visitors to go around in the various 
homes wanting them. W e are indebted to Mrs. 
Hoiskell for delightful hospitality.

The church at Sweetwater is now without a 
pastor, Bro. W. A . Motfit thaving resigned re- 
cently to nccej)t a call to Texas, much to the 
regret o f every one at Sweetwater. Wo hojx!, 
however, that they will soon secure some good 
man as his successor. The church has about 
two hundred members, composed o f some of the 
best jioople in the community. The music, 
furnished by a largo choir of young ladies and 
gentlemen, was a very enjoyable feature of the 
meeting..

E A S T  T E N N E S S E E  S U N D A Y -S C H O O L  
C O N V E N TIO N .

This Convention met in its thirteenth annual 
session at Sweetwater on July 29 and 30. Col. 
Thomas H. Reeves, 1 of Morristown, was re
elected president. The secretary, Bro. W. A. 
J. Moore, of Knoxville, being unavoidably de
tained the first day, Bro. L . D. Smith, o f Sweet
water, was elected secretary. Bro. Smith de
livered a cordial address o f welcome, to which 
Bro. R. A . Fitzgerald made a very appropriate 
response. “ The Sunday-school as a Means of 
Promoting Church Loyalty ’ ’ was discussed by
E. E. Folk and others. Dr. M. D. Jeffries, 
the new president of Carson and Newman Col
lege, made an admirable speech on “ New 
Methods o f the Sunday-school W ork,’ ’ followed 
by others in an interesting discussion. One of 
the finest addresses of the whole Convention 
was delivered on Wednesday night by Prof. J. 
I. Ayers, o f Carson and Newman College, on 
the subject “ The Point of Contact in Teaching. ’ ’ 
I t  was very thoughtful and helpful. The next 
morning Bro. T. R. Waggener conducted en
joyable devotional exercises which put every one 
in a spiritual frame. Bro. E. K. Cox made a 
practical talk on “ Helping Scholars Decide for 
Christ.”  Brb. L . H. Maples spoke stronglyjon 
“ The Sunday-school a Factor in the Develop
ment o f Christian Character. ”  The numerous 
teachers p r ^ n t  told how they taught last Sun
day’s lesson, and made this one o f the most in
teresting features o f the Convention. Bro. J. 
T. Baxter made an earnest talk on “ The De
velopment o f the Sunday-school Worker.”  Bro. 
R. A. Fitzgerald made an excellent speech on 
‘ ‘The B. Y . P. U. a Factor in Our State and 
Nation.”  . Bro. W. A . J. Moore told “ How to 
Open, Conduct and Close a Sunday-school.’,! 
He has been^ a Sunday-school superintendent 
about twenty-eight years, twenty-two o f these 
in the Second Baptist .Church, Knoxville, 
which, under his skillful management, has be
came one o f the largest and 
in the State.

The next meeting o f the 
held w its the ohuroh at Rockwood on “Wednes^ 
day before the first Sunday in August, 1SX)4. 
This was the second meeting of the Convention 
at Sweetwater. "We had a delightful meeting 
theie several years ago. The attendance this 
year was not os large ns it should have been, 
from one cause or another. Really there ought 
to have been at least five hubdred in attendance, 
including pastors, Sunday-school sniwrinten- 
dents, Sunday-school teachers and pupils. We 
hope there will be many more next year. The 
hospitality of Sweetwater was very gracious. 
The only trouble was that there were not enough

T H E  C O N C O R D  A S S O C IA TIO N .
The old Concord, as it is o^od , met with the 

church at Lascassaa on the night o f July iJO. 
The first night was sjxjnt in reading letters and 
organizing. Bro. G. A. Ogle was re-elected 
Moderator, Bro. Mark Bym, Clerk and Bro. R. 
E. Jarmon, Treasurer. The following minis, 
ters in the Association were present: Brethren 
Charles T. Beall, A. J. Brandon, E. S. Bryaii, 
J. J. Carr, C. S. Dillon, G. A. Ogle, S. B. 
Ogle, S. C. Reid, J. S. Rice, J. F. Saunders, S. 
G. Shepanl, J. D. Smith, J. E. Sullivan. 
Among the visitors were Brethren William 
Alsup, S. B. Clemons, R. A. Fitzgerald, W. C. 
Golden, S. M. Gupton, L . B. Jarmon, S. E.' 
Jones, T. B. Hay, G. M. Savage, J. H. W il
liams. The introductory sermon was preached 
on Friday night by Rev. S. B. Ogle. I t  was 
an interesting and thoughtful discourse on the 
subject o f ‘ ‘Rest.”  Bro. Ogle is quite a promis
ing young minister.

The various subjects coming before the body 
received adeciunte discussion. Much to the re
gret o f every one, Bro. Golden was compelled 
to leave to attend another Association in East 
Tennessee and did not have the opportunity of 
s jm king on State Missions. Bro. T. B. Ray 
made several excellent speeches. A fter a speech 
by him on the Orphans’ Home a collection was 
taken for the Home amounting to about eight 
dollars. Two o f the best speeches before the 
Association were made by Drs. S. E. Jones and 
G. M. Savage on ‘ ‘Education. ”  They were 
both greatly enjoyed. During the Association 
brethren S. M. Gupton andS. C. Reid preached 
at the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, near 
by, to the overflow audience. Brother A. J. 
Brandon is the Nestor o f the Association. He 
is the oldest preacher in it, is always present at 
its sessions, and always takes an active part in' 
the proceedings. We do not see how it could 
well get along without him. Wo hope that it 
will bo n good while before it must.

In  183(5 there was a division in the Concord 
Association. - Eleven churches, representing 
about 1,100 members, went o ff and formed the 
.Stone’s R iver Association, while nine ohurchos, 
with about 900 members, remained in the Con
cord Association. The special issue between 
them was on the question o f conventions and 
boards. A fter sending out a large number of

cord Association now has thirty-one ohurches 
with.over 3,000-memberei-aiid—thirty-two Sun-- 
day schools, wliile the Stone’s R iver Associa
tion, starting with eleven churches andl.KX) 
members, had dwindled in 1884 to eight churches 
with 386 members, and we presume that it now 
has still less churches with fewer members.

The next meeting o f the Association will l)o 
held with Concord ohuroh, Bro. J. J. Carr to 
preach the introductory sermon. The meeting 
is to begin on Thursday at 11 a.m. The Con
cord Church will bo one hundred years old at- 
that time and it is expected that its centennial 
will be suitably celebrated. Lasoassois is pro
verbial for its hospitality. The attendance on
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Friday was about 1,000, ajid on Saturday li500 
or 2,000. The church had spread long tables 
in a grove near a spring some little distance 
away and bountifully provided for all. Bro. 8 . 
G. Shepard is the twloved pastor of t,he church. 
We had a most enjoyable home with Dr. Froas. 
This was reganlod as one of the best sessions of 
the Concord Association for years.

POPE PIUS X.
From the first till the fourth of August the 

Roman Catholic Cardinals were shut up in the 
Sistine Chapel at the Vatican trying to elect n 
Pope. The greatest precautions were taken to 
prevent communication with the outside world. 
The door leading to the outside was walled up. 
Each cardinal had a coll in which he live<l. I t  
should not be thought, however, that they lived 
a very ascetic life. Each was allowed a eervnnt, 
a barber and perhaps one or two other atten
dants. Foo<i^ in abundance was sent in to 
them, including hundreds o f chickens. One 
cardinal, whose income is said to be $400,000 
a year, brought his own pook with him to 
Rome. She would cook his meals and bring 
them to him in a carriage attended by two 
horsemen.

Two ballots wore taken each day. I t  re
quired a two-thirds majority to elect. A fter 
each vote the ballots wore burned and the 
smoke from them was an indication to the 
populace that there had been no election. On 
lost Tuesday morning, however, on the seventh 
Imllot, Cardinal Sarto, the Patriarch of Venice, 
was elected Pope. H e chose the name of Pius 
X. Ho was not considered a i)Xpmment. candu__ 
date at first. I t  is supposed that ho was elected 
os a compromise between Cardinals Rninpolla, 
Gotti, Vannutelli, and so on. The now Pope is 
68 years o f age. Ho is said to Ijo a good man 
and popular in Venice. I t  is thought that he 
will try to effect a reconciliation with the 
Italian government. As wo have said before, 
though, we do not believe the new Pope will be 
able to make any great headway for« Roman 
Catholicism in the world. The trend o f the ago 
is against Catholicism. I t  is an anachronism. 
I t  may have suited the fifteenth century, but it 
is out of date in the twentieth.

A R T IC L E S  ON S A N C T IF IC A TIO N .
Dr. W. W. Hamilton',' pastor of the MoFerrin 

Church, Louisville, Ky., submitted a thesis to 
the faculty of the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary ns a candidate for thedegroe of Th, D. 
I t  was accepted and the degree conferred. H is 
subject was Sanctification. Knowing that he 
must have given considerable thought to it, and 
that our readers are a good deal interested in 
the subject, and as he was from Bristpl, wo 
wrote to him and asked the privilege o f publish
ing his thesis. The faculty o f the Seminary 
objected to its publication, as such pai)ers be
come the property o f the Sotninary, but Dr. 
Hamilton agreed to write n series of articles on 
the subject for our columns. The titles of the 
articles will be aiToltows: '

(1) The blessings o f heresy. (2) Early mani
festations o f war. (.3) Late developments. (4 ) 

~ P r ^ n t  day phases. ( 6) The true doctrine of 
sanctification. (6) Manifestations of the true.
(7 ) W hy not less sauctification? t®) Some 
necessary distinctions. (9) The worst phase of 
error. ,

Wo shall begin the publication o f those articles 
in a week or two. Wo are sure that they will 
be both interesting and helpful. Following 
them we shall publish a series o f articles by the 
editor on the subject of Sanctification. Wo 
have done a great deal of reading on the subject 
and have an outline o f what we wish to say, but

have not had the time, amid the pressure o f other 
work, to write out the articles. We-hoxie to do 
that this fall. I t  is probable Dr. Hamilton and 
ourselves will take the same general position in 
regard to sanctification, but we shall likely ap
proach the subject from different standpoints, 
and wo hope that each series of articles will be 
supplementary to the other.

Tell your friends about these articles and get 
them to subscribe for the paper. Send us a 
clnb of five new subscribers at $1.50 each.

P E K 90 N A I. A N D  PRACTICAI..

The man who is londeat in advoTtising his wares, 
has the poorest wares to sell.

Rev. John Aldis of England is perhaps the oldest 
Baptist minister living. He is 95 years old.

A frand is always a braggart. And conversely a 
braggart may nsnally l>e set down as a frand.

Wo have received a catalogue of the Mississippi 
College. The college had last year an enrollment 
of 800, the largest in its iiistory. Dr. W. T. Lowrey 
makes an ideal college president.

Dr. P. T. Hale of Owensboro, Ky., is to assist 
Rev. W. James Robinson in a meeting at Water 'Val
ley, Miss., beginning September 20th. The church 
at Water Valley is planning to support a foreign 
missionary next year.

The salary offered Dr. J. O. Rust at Seattle was 
about double that which he is receiving at Edgefield. 
And yet some people say that a preacher always ac
cepts the “ loudest ca ll!”  Nor is the example of Dr. 
Rust alone. There are many similar instances.

We regret very much to learn of the recent death 
- o f Dr. J- H. Hall, pastor of tlie First Baptist Church, 

Newnau, Ga. He was taken seriously ill during a 
meeting in which he was being assisted by Dr. J. B, 
Moody. Ho had just finished a book entitled, “ The 
Exodus from Death.”

According to the Foreign^ Mission Journal for 
August Tennessee stands third in contributions. 
G e o rg ia  comes first with |2,799.87. South Carolina 
comes second with |1,825.27. The contributions 
from Tonnessoe amount to $1,040.81'.^Tho total con
tributions since May 1st have been 113,161.48.

Tlie Pope of Rome claims to bo the “ Defender of 
the Faitli. ”  Baptists repudiate his claims, as they 
do the claims of other self-styled “ defenders of the 
falth.” “  They have no pope and w ill not have one. 
Every Baptist preacher, and in fact every Baptist, is 
a defender of the faith,

What would yon think of a man who would tell 
some facts to make a desired impression, when he 
knows that there are other facts which if  told would 
make the opposite impression, and he deliberately 
suppresses tliese? What would yon call that? 
Would you regard him as a proper “ defender of the 
faith?”

We are sorry to loam of the accident which hap
pened to Dr. B. J. Forrester of Washington, Ga., a 
few days ago. Ho was thrown from a buggy while 
the horse was running away; his shoulder was ballly 
braised and one of his ribs broken. His daughter 
who was with him in the buggy was also slightly 
hurt. Wo hope that Dr. Forrester w ill soon recover.

-We were-glad to hav«-a.visit last-Iucsday from
Bro. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg. Ho bad been on 
a visit to his old home in Marshall County Md was 
on his was to Mississippi to assist Bro. R. W. Hook
er in some meetings. Bro. Crutcher has done a re
markable work at Dyersburg,. uniting the two 
churches and building up the united ohuroh both in 
sjiirituality and missionary contributions. Wo wish 
there wore a thousand of lilm.

In giving the list of Baptist Churches in Middle 
Tennessee which have celebrated their centennial 
we overlooked Mt. Olivet Church at Loevllle, Wilson 
County. This church celebrated its centennial in 
1901, making it now 102 years old. Red River 
Ohuroh at Adams Station is the oldest Baptist 
Ohuroh in Middle Tennessee and M ill Creek the

next. It is still a disputed point as to which is the 
oldest Baptist Church in the State. It lies between 
the Buffalo Ridge, Ohorokro and Sinking Creek 
churches, all in Holston Association, and all organ
ized about 1780 or 1787.

As announced by Col. Reeves on another page, the 
Morristown church w ilt celebrate the centennial of 
its organization on August 22nd and 23rd. Dr. P.
T. Hale of Owensboro, who was bora near Morris
town, w ill preach the centennial sermon and others 
w ill take part 'in the services. The Morristown 
church has had a long and noble history. It was 
never stronger than now and never better prepared 
to work for the Master. We hope that other church
es may secure the services of Dr. Hale while he is 
in Tennessee to deliver his lecture on Palestine. Wo 
understand that it  is vdry fine.

More than one has thanked us for our editorial on 
the'Pope. Many editors and preachers seemed to 
allow their sympathy for a dying old man to run 
away with their judgment. It led them to say 
things about him which they w ill probably regret 
some day. A ll of those things have been gathered 
up by the Jesuits and other Catholics and w ill be 
used some time against those who wrote them. We 
determined that we would not give the Catholics a 
club with which to beat out the brains of Baptists. 
Against the old man we had nothing to say. But 
against Loo XIH we had a good dial to say— and it 
was all true.

Dr. B. D. Gray, president of Georgetown College, 
Ky., has been elected Secretary of the Home Mis
sion Board to succeed Dr. F. 0. McConnell. This is 
a wise choice. Dr, Gray is a Mississippian, a grad
uate of Missy^ippi College and of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. His pastorates were 
East Church, in Louisville, Hazlelmrst, Miss., and 
Birmingham, A la., in all of which he did fine work 
and was very popular. He is genial, whole-souled, 
a fine preacher and a popular platform speaker. I f  
he accepts, as it is presumed he w ill, he w ill make 
a splendid Secretary. We congratulate the Board 
niion its wise choice, and we hereby pledge to Dr. 
Gray our warmest sympathy and support in the 
great work to which he'is called.

We understand that in his effort to shield himself 
Mr. W. M. Hicks has been writing some slanderous 
letters aspersing the character of Rev. A. Nunnery, 
editor of the Baptist Banner at Jaokson, because Bro. 
Nunnery felt it bis duty to expose Hicks as a fraud 
and to warn the people against him. We wish < 
say that we have known Bro, Nunnery for some ten 
or twelve years, and a truer, better man does not 
live. He is a conscientious, honorable, high-toned 
Christian gentleman, as well as a st!rang Baptist and 
a fine preacher. This statement is not needed where 
Bro. Nunnery is known. But it may be. needed 
where he is not known. In this oouneotiqn we re
peat what we said several weeks ago, that we have 
positive, thoroughly convincing and absolutely in- 
oontestible evidenoe that Hicks not only was, but is 
a frand of the first water. Why any Baptist should 
want to uphold such a man wo cannot see. Charac
ter is the fundamental Baptist principle.

The Religious Herald speaks the following!encour
aging words about the work of the Anti-Saloon 
League in 'V irginia: “ Virginia is sloughing off the 
saloon. It is stated that about 900 saloons in tills 
State have been closed sinoe the first of January last. 
That is surely a historic work; for the bar room 
breeds povertyrdiseasor crime. Insanity aud'gntciae. 
The Anti-Saloon League represents the udion of all 

. tempetauoB foroea In. oohlaving. tbU qilendid result. - 
The League is as elastic as a jolly fish and os pefilst- 
eut in its pressure as gravitation. It has no oroth- 
08; it abhors fanaticism; it believes in education 
rather lhan agitation. The Anti'Saloon League 
lives and moves and has its being in the public oon- 
soienoe. It seeks moral ends by moral means. . It 
is neitlier political nor legislative. It has nothing 
to do with courts nor caueuses. The League is the 
child of tlie ohurches. It shows moderation in 
spirit and reasonableness in aim. The League must 
outlive every saloon. To tills end we trust that 
churches and individuals w ill give it steady finan
cial support.”
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r T H E  HOME
. iOl-A  a  ■ i9i I

A nOY*9 SOKG.

Where the pools arc bright amt deep, 
Where the gray trout lies asleep.
Up the river and o’er the lea.
That’s the way for Billy and me.

Where the blackbird sings the latest, 
Where the hawthorn blooms the sweet- 

----------e»t.
W here the nestlings chirp ami flee.-----
Tliat’s the way tor Billy and me.

Where the mowers mow' the cleanest, 
Where the hay lies thick and greenest. 
There to trace the homeward bee. 
That’s the way for Billy and me.

Where the hazel bank is steepest, 
Where the shadow falls the deepest. 
Where the clustering nuts fall free. 
That’s the way for BiUy and me.

Why the boys should drive away 
Little sweet ntaidens from the play.
Or love to banter and fight so well. 
That’s the thing I never could tell.

But this I know, I love to play. 
Through the meadow, among the hay; 
Up the water and o’er the lea,
Tliat’s the w.ay for Billy and me.
—James Hogg, The Ettrick Shepherd.

T h e  S n ow 'S h oe  Rebbit.

After the great fluffy flakes have 
' t ceased to fall in the deep silence of 

the western woods, and a bright win
ter morning has dawned, then Ipok 
for the many footprints of the fur- 
clad .and down-clad inhabitants of this 
world of winter. They arc about and 
stirring very early, for the three days’ 
storm has kept them curled up in their 
beds most of the time, without an 
abundance to satisfy hunger. The low 
winter sun has at last shot a few beams 
past the alabaster peaks, that stand 
like ramparts over the valleys and 
gorges, and down into the blackness 
of the forest. There the air is glitter- 
ing  with tinsel-like frost, .and.tht dark 
green boughs contrast strikingly with 
the white plumes of snow with which 
they are burdened. This is the home 
of the snow-shoe rabbit.

Why is he so named, you ask? Look 
at the paths thus early in the new ami 
deep snow. There are the wing marks 
of some winter bird, a camp robber or 
a magpie; here the tiny tracks of the 
chattering pine squirrel, the waddling 
trail o f a porcupine, and possibly the 
deep, round footprints of a lynx or 
mountain lion. But wlutevcr and wh^p--' 
ever the telltale marks may be, there 
is almost certain to be found among 
them a goodly number of giant rabbit 
tracks. Each pair made by the hind 
feet measures six inches in length and 
three ill breadth, and the prints of the 
forefeet are proportionately large. 
What a monster rabbit I But do not 
be hasty; little statures sometimes rest 
on mighty pedestals. The snow-shoe 
rabbit is larger than the common cot
tontail rabbit, matching very nearly 
in size and form the domestig_Belgian 

TTare; but he is not nearly large enough

in bunches and is replaced by snowy 
white. So hall the.yeaTr he is a gray 
rabbit and half the year a white rab
bit. very much like his pink-eyed 
cousin that you have in your rabbit 
pen. When the snow is lying in lit
tle heaps and hunches after the first 
fall in the latter part of September, 
your eye must be keen to decide which 
is rabbit and whigh is snow. The 
snow-shoe evidently appreciates his ad
vantage, for he will sit quite still un
der a big log. while you blindly step 
over it, and wander on through the 
woods, allowing this unimportant pic
ture of the supposed heap of snow to 
fade out of your mind with the endless 
panorama which you see once and 
forget forever.

It is said, by those versed in the lore 
of nature, that only a very small per 
cent of the inhabitants of the forest 
meet with any other than a tragic 
death. Each is provided, to be sure, 
with a'means of escape or defense— 
he deceives his enemy, flees from him, 
wards him ofT, or boldly attacks him. 
Yet it is true that all this admirable 
equipment for preserving life must at 
some time prove of no avail. As with 
“ mice and men,”  so with the remainder 
of animal kind. The tragedies of the 
wilderness are tragedies indeed. Even 
thc_comparativcly slow-paced lynx of 
the mountains is oftentimes successful 
in his attempts upon the life of this 
well-shod rabbit. In the dead of win
ter the snow-shoe has a den down un
der six or eight feet of snow, in a 
hollow log  or in the dense under
growth; and it is here at his own door, 
so to speak, that he is most easily sur
prised and slain. There is a sudden 
terror, he feejs the sharp sting of the 
lance-like teeth in his side, and in a 
moment is shaken senseless by a mus
cular lynx, whose only title to longer 
life is the possession of superior phys
ical strength. In an hour’s time the 
talc is written on the snow by many 
scuffling footprints, streaks of blood, 
and here and there a bit of white fur.

P’ance, Colo.

CoLldwell Training School* 
M T. J U L IE T , T E N N .

Prepares for College or Prsclicsl Life.
Tbe Faculty hi>t been Increiuwcl; tbs I.lbiary eslarnd. 
lohool last term Iban any preceding. lawatlon beallbmi 
ma reasonable. HItuated aevenicen miles east of Naslivlll

In flohool
Terma reatonable.

For AonouDoemeoiii wrtt« to

flOy per oent. more BtudenU 
, morikls of commuoity «oo<l. 

NMhvlIle.

J. M. C A RVER -. TreeLs’r, or 
W. A. C A LD W E LL , Prin.

Branham  &  Hughes* School*
Spring H ill, Tenn.

S IX T H  Y E A R . E N R O L L M E N T  229.
$13,000 recently sixiiit in Now Buildings ntnl linproveinonts. Now 

Gyniniisiuiii, H ot nnd Cold Bntlis. Fall Term Ixigins Tuewlny, Sopf 
1, 1003. Write for Catalogue. N o saloons. Health conditions un
excelled. Home influences.

W M . C. B R A N H A M , M .;A., 1
W M. H U G H E S , M. A ., [ Princiimls.

Southern Female Oollege,
LA G R AN G E . GEORGIA.

Will open itsGIet Sesston Sept- 111. IflOX Splendid Buildings and Etinipmcn'i-: 
Elegant Home and Surroundings, under Christian and Refining Influence*; Kanni 
ty of Speclaltlea from the best echools of Europe and America; Eiltecn School 
(Special Bnsiness and Teacbera' Courses); Fine Climate, Winter and Sumim-i; 
£aro(>ean-Amer!can Conservatoy and School of-Fine Arte; Remarkable Hcaltli 
Record. For handsome Catalogue address

M. W. HATTON, President, Sonthern Female College, LaGraugo. On.

Anniston College for Young Ladies and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.

C L A R E N C E  J .'O W E N S , A. M.. LL. D .. P R E S ID E N T.
Next session opens Sept. 16, 100:>. Faonity of S|>ec!all8ls. More than flOO •in

dents. High Cnrrlcalnm. Property cost abont $200,000. Klogantly finished. 
I.avlshly (nrnlahed. Steam beat. Electric lights. Pure water. Beautiful 
and picturesque location. Mountain and lake scenery. Write for catalogue 
College open (or summer boarders. I.argo number of guests present. Mo<ler^ 
ate terms. Location qoted (or faoalthfolness. Electric lines connect willKIhe 
akes.

Why the Sermon Was Dull.

"T lic dullest sermon I cve’r“ Iistcncd 
to !”  exclaimed Sam, petulantly as be 
came home from church.

“ Yes,”  replied grandpa, a twmUe in 
his eye; “ I thought so myself.-”^

“ Did you, grandpa?” exclaimed Sam, 
glad to have some-One stand by him.

“ I meaii^^o^say I  thougfit you 
tliought^,so;”  replied his grandpa. " I  
empyed it because my appetite was 
tvhetted for it before I went to church... 
While the minister was preaching I 
noticed it was just the other way with 
you.”  ^

“Just the other way, how?” Sam de
manded.

“ Why, before you went,”  answered 
grandpa, “ instead of sharpening your 
appetite for the sermon, you dulled it 
by reading the trashy paper. Then, 
instead of sitting straight up when he 
preached, as though you wanted to 
catch every word he .said and every 
expression oL.Jii,-Jaa«,-yftH- lounged^ ' 
down in your seat, and turned half

to be carrying about those extraorr way round. I  never knew anybody... 
dinsry feet. I t  .iii lidw^ver,‘  th r  fecT"'” *̂ ’ '®' a'sermon right from

. ■ flNC»)BPORATEDl

R U S S E LL V IW L^  KY.
Nine Schools. Able and Scholarly-'Fsoulty. Kndowtd. Beautlfnl Ground* 

Snitable Buildings and Equipmmta; Well Supplied Library. Terms moderate. 
Tuition free to Licentiates aneP-Sraa of Baptist ministers. For illustrated caia- 
logne and information, addrOM,

WM. H. HARRISON,
SessipiKli^nB Sopt. 3, 1903. • Presldont.

> B u f o r d  C o l l e g e ,  N c k s h v i l l e ,  T e n n

A  limited, select liome school for the higher culture o f young women, 
within 30 minutes o f “ the Athens o f the South,”  enjoying all the ntl- 
vantagos o f country and city. Non-sectarian, non-denominotional, 
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water anti scenery. 
Physical culture a sptwialiy. An up-to-date, well-equipiied building, 
situated on an electric enr line. Thorough and oompleto Elective, 
University Proiiaratory, Collegiate, Bible, Susiuess and Post-gradualo 
courses. Superior advantages.in Languages, Literature, Art, Expres 
sion. Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ. Eall Term opens Sept. 17,1903.

M rs.JE. G. B U F O R D , Pres’t.

---- Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summwr St.. Na«hvlll*, T*nn*—ee

T acylor
Taylor's Pklta\ima.ndS«pl«Cuban PIloSea as* t h « w j i A bast. Ca*yh>gana 
_______________ '_________ ^  anlSLrilnS a ayaotaltv. ______________

S h o r t e r  C o l l i e  Mary BgldwliL Seminary
. niy on-

(kiwod Baptlat Colleta for women In the South. 
SUfxU foremost In America In point of health. 
Offers s thorough education under ideal oondi-- 
4leM.---T4tsbtsr achODt'fonhdlSdat pedj^." Music

- that carry him—and at a great rate, 
too, when he is pursued by an enemy. 
Nature has been kind in providing 
these great furry supports that spread 
out over the snow, keep the owner on 
fop, and enable him to go bounding 
away through the woods, leaving the 
pursuing cayote, wolf or lynx to floun
der along behind at a much retarded 
pace.

This is not all that nature does for 
the snow-shoe rabbit. In the summer 
time his coat is dark gray, but as win
ter comes on the gray hair drops out

the "side of his head. Then you let 
your eyes rove about the churdh and 
out of the window. That dulled the 
sense. You dulled your ears by lis
tening to a dog that.was barking, and 
the milkman’s bell and the train'‘puf
fing into the station. You dulled your 
mind and soul by thinking you were a 
terribly abused boy for having to go 
to church and stay through the sermon, 
and so you made yourself a dull lis
tener. And I never knevf’-it to fail in 
my life that a dull listener made a dull 
sermon.”— Morning Guide.

ConMnratoiy olltn unMtullad advinue.i. b r ly  
r*s<alrallon_ni£auai7. Muiy Uta appllcinli lumad 
awiy lait yaar. Sauion oparM Sapt. 24th. Illuairtiad 
cataloi__ilofua will ba MiU traa, pQ^^d, on applkwilon
10 PrtsMasI ttmnoaa, P. 0. Has mu Sana, Qi.

FOR  YO U N Q  LA D IE S .
Term begin* H«pt« R lOOX IjOORUdlq t>«e 

HbenendoRiAA^RlukAtfViRfIniR.- • 
ea olTmate, beantlfal groiiodii nod inodrnt 
appAilbimeDte. SOUsludeote pMtaewlonfrMn 
2i HlaUfl. Term ! iiioderate« FupHa eoUu 
nay time. Hend for omU I 'cae.

MIM'K. C. WUIMimsPrlnolpal.
____________________—  Htaontnii* Ve.

Vanderbilt University,
NashvilU, T .fin .

Next Session Opens Sept. 17th. taaobera employ ment,'or induolng I limn In 
— - -- Adopt our text-books alsewbsro. will g lv »

T R irU R R I! WANTIDtobeeomsfhmlllarwIili 
I D H v U D n O  our work sod aorept poaltloo' 
with ua at iSO to tHW per mo. Elgnt Collese* 
W ill opsD twenty mors. W ith vlaw of gill

•c , 1 _________________________________ adopt our tezt-oooks eisewosro. win giv.Full graduate as well as under tbam our sis Homo study course Ilookkeop
iduate courses. 800 students 

last year. Seven departments— 
Academic, Engineering, Biblical, 
Law, Pharmaceutical, Dental, 
Medical. Fu lly equipped labora
tories and museums.

M. E. H O LD E R N E S S , Sec.

lug free, plus ft lo.bolp pay fur Ibl ad. Ad 
drees

pUinN0N'« PUCTKAL BII<.C0UfGEra. - 
Oest. kiilwme. Teas.

(Inoorporatad. $300,000.00 Capital.)

One Christian who hath had experi
ence of temptation is worth a thousand 
others.— Martin Luther.
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All communietUiofu fw  thU 
,hmM he a d d r t^  to Mrs. ^ n ,  .S04 E.
Sfcoftd Street, Chattanooga, Term.__

yJung South Motto: <jui nonpro/loU,

munonory’i addreet: Jfri. Betsie 
Maynard, W  Machi, Kokura, Japan, vta 
San Francisco, C a l . ________________

Mission Topic for AugiiBt—The 
Home Bonnl.

“ Ho tlmt Bowolh Iwuntifnlly 
Blmll reap bountifully.”

The Homo Bonnl ImB (>71 luis- 
Bionnrios ni work, with over 3,(XX) 
('luirchos nml prenching Btntions. 
Lust year they baptiv-ed uefuly"
‘.(,(XX) iwoplo. /

The Homo Boanl Ijas lost the 
beloved Dr. McC^wfell, who goes 
to 1)0 the ])nstorm a gn*at church 
at KanBas CTty. Lot us pray onr-
noBtlj'^for Dr. B. D. Gray of 
Uobrgotown, Ky., who will probn- 
hly 1)0 the now Secretary.

Bil)lo Lonrners-Loam  Roiiinna 

H :3 l. _______ __ _____

Those Pius.—The onlors are 
poining in slowly for tho little sil
ver pins, i  have sent out 22S, nnd 
have 22 on hand. Onlor yours at 
once, won't yon? L. D. E.

Young South Correepondence

Have you roalizetl that our suin- 
mer is going all too fast? Hero it 
is August, tho last month! I t  
Booms ns i f  it only iH'gnii yostor- 

(Iny.
Taking all things in considorn- 

tion, tho Young South dhl very 
well in July. Now, if  you will 
only l)oo!n things in August! We 
have moroJetters to-day, but not 
nearly so many ns I  want. Just 
pile them up the rest of this month 
until my Young South pigoon-holo 
runs over. O f course it ’s warm.
I have to stop every few moments 

to mop my ftifo- **
mind tlio heat or anything, with 
all those opportunities for doing 
good staring at us. Whore are th^ 
fruit sellers? Those retl ami yol- 

J ow  apples, those lino KHiertiis, 
thoBO frying chickens, must. Iw 
wmdy for tho iimrkot. Kggs nnd
butter araiiMlenwud— .Couaecrota _
a part, to tho Lord, if  you have not
alnmdy-douniiLJUii-fifiiiiL-jtt-tlto.
results. Lo t’s make hot, dry Au
gust a grand month in our 
year’s record.

Lot me give you first a message 
from our Iteloved and honored 
State President, Mrs. A. J. Whee
ler. She says: ‘ ‘I  want to express 
my delight at the brisk, wide
awake way the Young South is 
taking hold o f the house in Hak- 
ki. I  am sure I  do not know what 
we would do without our young 

people.”

Wo will send it forward a little 
this week, this homo that will 
bo fresh and clean for our mission
aries. A  few nails, some panes of 
glass, some bricks iterhaps we liavo 
given already. Wo want the Young 
South to build at least one room, 
and perhaps they will put over the 
door, “ Built by the Young South 
of Tennessee.”  Don’t be too 
slow! The Southern Baptist wom
en don’t do things by halves.. I f  
wo do not hurry, the house, may 
bo finished without us. Bogin to 
gather up the i)onnies for yoijr^ 
share this very day.

No. 2 comes from 
Washington;

" I t  has been so long since I  
have writteij^'tlie Young South, 
that I  fotfr I  am forgotten. We 
always enjoy the Baptist and Re
flector. There are very few Bap
tists in this town. M y mother 
says she would like to hear a good 
Baptist sermon. I  send 26 cents 
for a Young South pin.”

Lhcile Williams.
Wo are chnrmetl indeed to hear 

from you agatn. So our pin will 
shine in Washington. I t  shall go 
at once with tho hope that it will 
remind you so constantly of our 
work that you will come back to us 
often. Won’ t you fill a card for
Mrs. Maynard among your friends?
Tell them about the Hak-ki home 

_iu_:China. A  few pennies from 
each, will soon give you an ark 
full.

No. 3 is fn)in Charleston: 
“ E i i c IoscmI find 27 cents for one 

of tho Young South pins.”
(M iss) Mary L . McKnight. 

Thanks! I t  shall go at once. 
May it be worn to tho glory of 

God!
No. 4 is from St. Elmo:
“ You will find enclosed $2.00 

from Miss Louise Golling’s class. 
No. 6 in St. Elmo Sunday-school. , 
Give $1.00 to tho Orphans’ Home 
nnd the other to Mrs. Maynard’s

salary.”  ^
Ellen Hendricks. Trens r. 

That’s well done. Wo are moet 
grateful, and I  feel sure you will 
put some shingles on the root of 
that home we are helping tol)nild.
I  liopo Miss Louise is wearing her 
pih, and thus reminding you that 
our aims are yours. Gather up 
the extra pennies nnd nickels ns 
fast as over you can!

No. 4 is from Bniloyton:
“ Please find encloeed $1.25. 

"The dollar'was'coHected -by Nellie^ 
nnd Ernest White in tho ark you

-iwntrvjsr-" The 25-eertt» is-for^-Yr- 
y. pin.”  Grace White.

J the offering is for Ja-

is from the 
the Hak-ki

|,nn, and we are most grateful. 
The pin shall go at once. May it 
remiudyou all the time that you are 
working to spread Christ’s gospel 
over all tho world.

No. 0 is from our never-tiring 
little friends at Humboldt:

“ I  send you $3,00. My HtUe 
daughters, Mary and Francos, 
have each collected $1.00 on a star 
card for Mrs, Maynard’s n lary,

and tho other dollar 
Sunbeam Band for 
house.

'• We were so fortunate as to have 
Miss Armstrong and Mrs. Jackson 
with us last week. I t  was indeed 
a great treat.”

Mrs. J. R. Jarrell.
How well I  remember those 

sweet-faced little g irls ! May they 
ever be such g 6 ^  workers for God!
I  prize their help greatly, and I  
am ̂ o glad the Sunbeams have ro
u n d e d  to the appeal for that 
much-needed home. God bless 
them all!

I  thought I  sent the star-cards 
to Mrs. Jarrell. I  certainly meant 
to do it, but I  have had such a va
riety of things on my mind of late.
I ’ ll see that they go now at any 
rate.

No. 7 is dated Loudon:
“ Please find enclosed $1.00. 

Send 3 Y . S. pins, and use the rest 
os you think best.”

Lois Matlock.
I ’ ll give the quarter to the Hak- 

ki home. Shall I?  The 3 pins 
shall go at once. May God bless 
you in wearing them! Many 
thanks! . , »

Here’s our dear workers at Shop 
Spring again in No. 8:

“ Please find enclosed $1.00 from
tho Infant Class, Shop Spring 
Sunday-school.

“ Please excuse us for being so 
tardy this time, and we’ ll try to do 
l)etter hereafter. W’o wish the 
Young South great success.”

Mrs. W. P. Henderson, T ’ch’r. 
i  Shall we give the dollar to Ja

pan? Wo are delighted to have 
yon with us again, and most thank- 
ful for your offering.

Hartsvillo sends No. 9:
‘ •Enclosed find 50 cents from 

Mrs. Lowe and mo to help build 
that Hak-ki home for our self-sac
rificing missionaries. I  trust the 

' Lord will open tho hearts of many 
to help in this noble cause.”

Mrs. J. M. Oglesby. 
Many thanks! Our Hartsvillo 

friends are always quick to respond 
to any need. May many others 
follow their example 1

Knoxville finishes up for us to
day with No. 10:

lenoloeeSOoontsfor 2 Y. S. pins 
for Cade and Helen Ford, aged 6 
and 5. They are interested mem
bers of the Sunbeam Band of the 
Second Church, and they love to 
hear o f Mrs. Maynard and her 
work in Japan.’-’

Mrs. I. L . Ford.
__I  nhnll Hinin w ith _g t^ t-
pleasuro, and the literature for 
which Mrs. Ford sends postage. 
I  trust wo may meet in Murfrees
boro, I  am 80 grateful for tho. 
sympathotio help of the vioe-pres- 
idonts. So few of them give any 
heed to tho Band work, being so 
much occupied with tho g^wn-up 
societies;

Now we are off for tho August 
runl Who comes in first?

Moot fondly yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin. 

Chattanooga.

Rooalpts.
r ir it  qa»rt«r Unlh y«sr......................M
Jnijr o irarln t*......................................... *

roRJAPAK .
InlRnPOlM*. BhopBprlnf B. 8., by Mr*, 

ifamtenon............
CUu No. 6. 8k. KImo 8. 8. by Ellen Hen*.

Mary Jerreii; Hnmiioidl. » t « r .............. 1 W
Krnnoee Jelrell, eU r., .............................  J ™
N. end E White, BAlleyton....................  1 W

rOROBPnARR HOME
Clen No. 6, 8t. Elmb'8. S. by E. H........  I 00

POB HAK-KI HOME CHIKA.
Homboldt Bunbeemi,by Mre. Jarrell.. 1 00
Mrs. liowe, Mre. Ogleeby, H artevllle .... W  

rOR PIRB.
I.uolle W llllam e, W M bln g lp n , I . ........ »
Mery I.. McKoifbt, Coarleelon. 1........  g
Grace W b U *. Balleylon. I ......................  »
Loll Meilook, I.ondoD, 8 ..............  ™
C. end H. Pord, Knoxville. J....

Totftl........... .................... ...........
Roetved elnoe April 1,100*.
For Japan.... ..................................  — j j  sj

Or*bane’ Home...........................  "  J"......
.......  8 SS

8 W
.......  6 eu
. . .  I 00
....... 6 84
....... 64 00
.......  8 46

1800 77 

IIMOO

State B o a rd .... .......
** Hom e Board ...............
“  Foreign Board ...........

Babies' B rsn eb ............
Foreign Jonrnel .........
M l laierlBl Reiter........
H sk k lH o m e laC b ln a ,

•• Y . 8. n n e ......................
•• Poetage..........................

T o ta l!................................. ,.4  800 77

CUTICURA SOAP
The World’s Greatest 

Skin Soap.
B i Slaniljinl of Eieiy Hitloii 

Of the Earth. .

of Otlier M  Soaps.
Sold Wherever GivilizatiOR Has 

Penetrated.
HlUlons of the world’s best people 

use Cutlcura Soap, aaststed by Caticura 
Ointment, for preserving, -porlfylng 
andJieautltying the ekln, for cleansing 
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandrufr, 
and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening and soothing red, 
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
itchings and chaflngs. In tho form of 
baths for annoying Irritations and In
flammations, or too free or offensive 
perspiration. In the form of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana
tive, antiseptic purposes which leaduy 
suKgest themselves to women, esp^ 
cliufy mothers, ns well as for all the 
purposes of tho toilet, bath and nur-

"*SitIcura Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from Cutl
cura, the great akin curo.wlth the pur
est of cleansing Ingredlente and ^  
most refreshing of flower odours. Mo 
other medicate soap over compoui

SOAiPa.KUIlY •IIU ll»uure 4.VSF —
elira or domeailo toUet io ip i now^cr 
ew n a lve , is to b« c o m p a ^  with It 
•forwll toe purposes o f  toetoUeL bath 
and nursery. I ’hus It combines In one 
soap at one price the bw t skin a ^  
f lo i^ x lb n  soapand ̂

outer wkiu Dw*!/— 
of the civlllxed world.

C H R O N IC
dysentery 
or diarrhoea.

A cure guaranteed ** 
followod. or money 
16.00. Write to Dr. W ooIU t  w ., 

104 N. Pror t., AllM^ntw., Oa-

“ B E L L S
T ^ 'S k iS S S L v S a ^ B ffS S tX
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Mr. Andrew Oamegio hae offered 
Beloit College $50,000 for a lUbrary 
bnilding.

There were 108 teachers enrolled at 
the summer school of the University 
of North Carolina.

Dr. A. H. Newman of Baylor Uni
versity is to deliver a coarse of lee- 
tnres at Monteagie.

A t the recent National Edneation 
Association in Boston there were 86,- 
000 teachers in attendance.

Pastor J.W. Millard of Entaw Place 
Ohnreh, Baltimore, received recently 
five Chinamen by baptism.

Rev. R, M. Bean has retired from the 
pastorate to take charge of the Florida 
Baptist Orphanage at Arcadia, Fla.

The First Baptist Chnrch bnilding, 
Birmingham, .Ala., w ill be completed 
by fall. Dr. A. J. Dickinson is the 
paktor.

Rev. J. R. Carter has been elected 
snperinteudent of tl^Mississippi Bap
tist Orphans’ Home to sncceed Dr. 
Foster.

D ill of Fredericksbnrg.■iRey'^; 8.
Va., has accepted tliecall to theFirst 
Baptist Chnrch of Bowling Green, 
Ky., and w ill take, charge September 
1st.

Dr. Ray Palmer w ill supply for the 
Calvary Church, Kansas City, Mo., 
Angnst 2nd and 9th and the First 
Baptist Chnrch of Chattanooga August 
lOtb ,and 23rd.

Dr. E. Y. MnlUns, president of the 
Sonthem Baptist Theological Semi
nary. w ill supply the pulpit of the 
Second Baptist Obnicli, Chicago, dar
ing the mouth o f Angnst.

Rev. J. E. Trice of M ill Crook 
Cbnrch is assisting pastor S. G. Shep
ard in a meeting at Rooky Valley 
Chnrch. A t l^ t  aoconnts there was 
considerable interest.

The annual meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the International 
Sunday-school Association w ill be held 
at Winona Iiako, lud., August 6 to 10. 
The progress of the Snnday-sohool in 
its varions phases w ill be considered.

Dr> A . J. Huntington of Washing
ton, p.' C., who was for many years 
connected, with the Colombian Uni
versity, died rdcently at the home of 
hie danghtre, Mrs. W. L. Wilson of 
Charleston, West Va.

I Bar. Rloliard-Holl, ■ pastor -of

A little tract on “ The Coming Re
v iva l"  has' been printed by Pastor 
George E. Bnrlingame of the Cove
nant Baptist Church, Chicago, 111. It 
is designed to awaken interest in re
vival efforts and to stimnlate interest 
in evangelistic work. Copies may be 
had for free distribntion in lots of 
fifty or one hundred by addressing G. 
E. Bnrlingame, W. 60th Place, 
Chicago, 111.

A statistician informs ns that there 
have been in the last twenty-one years 
3,382 lynch iugs. The largest number 
to 1884 occurred in Montana and Col
orado, where the law had to bo ad
ministered by rognlators. More than 
two-fifths of the victims between the 
years 1884 and 1891 wore whites. The 
statistics indicate that it is not color 
that determines the lynching, bat’ the 
crime.

Wo received last week a now cata
logue of Carson and Newman College. 
Besides the pictures of the buildings 
and grounds and so on it has an excel
lent picture of the new president. Dr. 
M, D. Jeffries. The attendance upon 
the college last year was 811. Wo hope 
that it may bo at least 600 next year. 
Dr. Jeffries has taken hold of the 
school with a vigorous while at the 
same time conservative hand. We be
lieve that he w ill be able to accom
plish a great work there.

talker. The people contribntod some 
$26 to help him in his edneation.

We are hardened with correspond
ence in reference to the lutsitnto and 
yet we rejoice in our burdens.

J. T. Henderson.
Bristol. Va., Angnst 3rd.

H I H E V E R
AMO —

ASTHMA
eVMXD or TH8

Kola Plant.
A Kew and Ptnltlve 
Cars for HAV-Fxvxa 
and AsnniA has been 
tonod in the Kola 
Plant, a rare botsnlo 
product of West Afri
can origin. 80 „  .
are the powers o f this vms Kola Piawt
Now Kem ^r that in the short time sinailta die- 
epverj it  hu  come into slmoot nntver^ use in 
thehoaplWtof Itorope and Amerioa for the core 
of OTory form of Har-Pever and Asthma. Its 
cufj* are jcolly nurieloua Ucn, women and 
chlldrenwhouveboen RiTenupaaincarablaate 
bclns r c a t o r e d t o  perfect health by the use 
of B lm ^ ^  Thonoands of iettccs attcatlns its 
wonderful cures have been written the jmpoAers, 
but limited space uevenU a detailed lliit. Bead 

have,to say, proving that BsirPever 
and Aithma oan be cured:^ m ao..”_____ __ ... ____

g j j ja o f  St Ijoa ta. a<t. a iC tSSoff S£S

wrtMaJwi.M^wSaoDlImof nS

•rOeOkO.DjrtkMpHtu*Ohio. writ«o 11(^1 «M
cored after oereral years •uffeHar with Ilay-rerera3
SIth. that be wasooredof Ilay>P»rer and Asthaia after—T f  ■nffitrtw«sr«MsMt>sfw ***— ™ - baa—_

Le'vrttee Mairb HIM Bra Preetoa, Pefer^ 
that aM sollered oatold

Constipation Needs a Cure.
A simple relief only Is not sufflclent 

espeolally if the relief Is brongbt about 
by the use of salts, aloes, rhubarb, or 
some similar purgative or carthartic 
They temporarilv relieve but they 
weaken the bowels and make the condi
tion worse. In constipation the bowels 
require strengthening, toning, and 
eomething that will assist them to do 
tbelr work natnrally and healthfully — 
ill abort a tonic laxative of the highest 
order. That is what Vernal Saw Pal
metto Berry Wine Is. It both relieves 
and permontly cares by removing the 
cause of the dilllcnlty. It positively 
cures dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney 
and liver troubles, headache and all 

' othofr diseases which grow out of sick 
and clogged bowels. One Small dose a 
day will cure any cose, light or bad. U 
is not a patent medicine. The full list 
of Ingreulente goes .wltli every package 
with explanation of their action. It 
co'ta nothing to try It. A free sample 
bottle for the asking. Vernal Remedy 
Oo., 08 Seneca, Bnilding, Bnfialo, N. Y. 

All leading drnggists sell it.

Clinton College,
(Co-educational)

Next 'session (mens Siptember 15. 
Large and able Facnity. 14 Oepart- 
menls. High sUndard of Scholarship. 
Excellent Scientific Equipment and 
Library. Snperior advauUgea in Music, 
Art, Elocution, Bm.inet>, etc. Rates 
reaaonahle. For caUl rgne, etc , address 

JOHN A. MILLER, President,
ai*^ »»rri* wmm waaerwa lunoM — ------------ • ■ ' —

jeSotiVeuSKltoouahberB^wSaa^SMibaiA Bvownsvilla Female College

itor -of
chnrch at Orrville, Ala., pa.p~i 
throngh Nashville last week on his 

^  Bin.olinToJi has
granted him a vacation which he w ill 
spend in the summer school of the 
Chicago University. _

V i r g i n ie k  I n s t i t u t e .

Yesterday was a day of specially at 
tractive services in Bristol. At _the 
morning hour Dr. Hening preached a 
very able and forcible sermon on the 
relation of Christians to wicked asso
ciates, based on Israel’s experience 
with the Canaanites. In the after- 
n<x>n at the Central Presbyterian 
Chnrch three prominent business men 
discussed the topic, ‘ ‘.Tlie Value of 
the Church to the BnsineM Young 
Men of Bristol.”  J. D. Fancette, a 
Presbyterian, and wholesale gr<x)ory- 
man; Thomas A. Davis, a Methodist, 
and retail merchant; H. G. Bramm, 
a Baptist, and manufacturer, were the 
speakers. There was a bnsiness ring 
to their speeclies and yet they wero 
earnest, devotional, sensible. Bro. 
Bramm said that ChrHtianity is the 
most valnable asset in dollars and 
cents that Bristol has. Close the 
clinrohes of the city, abandon rellgi- 
008 worship and it would prove to be 
the greatest finanoial calamiy that 
oonld come to the properly owners. 
Bro. Bramm is one of the most MAivm.

Begins ItsSlst year September 2,1903, 
with a grand record of noblo Alumnal 
and bright future. Good Equipment. 
Pull faculty of conaoientious, cultured 
teachers. Ideal college community, 
not^ for Its culture, refinement ami 
high moral tone. Expenses m(xlerate. 
to r catalogne mention this paper.

Address W. L. ABBOTT, Pres., 
Brownsville, Tenn.

RICHMOillD COLLEGE ^wo Grand Song Books.
* CMtiM iMtItitlas akerc Ike BMe b kdS h  ket- 

aus ksswi tkitkebex- 
tecteS t t  Seswt khBMir S( a itsSest laS • lest kisM.

r p U K  ten <»>llexe bnlldlnga staml In a  
^ ^ r k  o f (hlrtesn ncre« In ths beat resl- 
denilalweotlon o ftbeo ity . Tbe bnlldinaa 
onatraooooa Total va luao l tbe plant and  
endowm ent exoeeda tl.000,oin.

totficttea h yffered h  Iwsaim . 
ultKtt. Ikkiiisky. Mtery. JaTlSb- 
s r a S ^  Cewictef itadylead ta ike 
d M ^  af B. L  B. A„ M. A. sod lack- 
Neref lad«el edolqsed
BNiry sod takeraterlee.

Three dormitorlea on tbe campue In 
oloaa proxim tiy  to residenoea o f » f x  pro- 
fw o r a  furolab ino atndenia fo o d  lodsfosa 
at inoderete coat. I'tofeatora taka per- 
oonal iniereat In ovary atadent.

1. THE G. V. H YM N AL.-Th is is be
yond question the beet all purpoeo Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its 
seven Baptist editors, certainly give It 
a strong hacking. It  is good for Sunday 
Schools, Revivals, Chnrch services, and 
all other pnrpoaee. It contains nearly 
6<XI songs, new and old, by tho best an
thers. Substanllhlly bound in boards, 
TO (»nte per copy prepaid; Flexible 
Mnslln. 40 cents per copy prepaid.

2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.—The 
finest book for home study anil class

■ ■ ) globe. Its style Is face to 
It  brings to your home a

-  •AA'vavww ass BAUUdUft.

Mstricalitifs FeeV.......... $204)0
Aesd^ Tsiliss .X .  . |7oSo

• MO-OO la $85.00 TatsI Cast af Mtulm, $225. ta $275
N ext iiculon bealna Septem ber H . Kor 

oatalosne and fb lf Information a d d r w

Fretidtst F. W. BOATWBIOHT. BldwtsA a .

a T h e
Ijlmroh workera I  have met. He is j,n- 
perintendent of tho Junior Department 
of onr Sonday-Bchool, an oflaoial of 
the B. Y. P. U., a member oE. the 
choir, and a valnable member of the 
Board of Trustees and Executive Oom-

Pf^^ho VlrjfltilB Instlldte. A i r  
We have received a neatly printed thongh at the head o f the "D ix ie  Tan-

alT^lIaiioma, Tonn. This is one of time for all the duties above indi-

____ ••wAAAw wwaaaJV
work on tho globe. Its style Is face to 
face talks. It  brings to yonr borne a 
first class teacher of 80 years experience 
*  ^  every day If you

A, him. The book contains 
252 Talks, MJ2 blackboard exercises, 803 
questions, and 45 brigGt, new, fresh, 
utchey songs never before published. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, TO 
cents; muslin, 26 cents, prepaiiL 

Address
B A PTIST  a n d  REFLECTOR,

NaahTlllerT ano.

NEW INVeillTIONI^  wi<iy  sw» iM»m.aMautiB>iBuS5a ^ ^ ----

tho beat schooU of the kind in the 
Sonth. Prof. A lfred ^  Brandon, the 
president, is a fine managor~flg vyellAs 
an oxceUent teacher.

Rov. E. E. Strong, editorial seorp- 
tary of the American Board of Mis
sions, 1ms given out the statistics for 
last year oonoernllig the condition of 
the Board. Tliere were 466 foreign 
missionaries sent out last year.  ̂Tlio 
native laborers have increased by over 
8,600 and tlie OiuamutiicaiitB by .160 - 
000.

cated as well as tho Wednesday night
prayer meeting. • -----------------

Last n lgB f the First Baptist Ohnreh 
was crowded to hear an address by 
Prince Mel Hn, a Chinese Nobleman, 
who is taking a coarse in the Vander- 
bilt University preparatory to mission
ary work in China. He is a bright

Endowed Colleges
saO

, Correlnted Schools-
^  L^*^**̂ ** "L”  * **̂  wy  ewrboy mmI ftrH inttvffrthrr 

A d r *  UHdfronf tnanaftfThe eomUnaUon cukbiM at to offer the iHst rantaffM nod to
, Shv Uma M<hn<y________

Ĵ or p^lcnlnn, nddrew, •tallng nge and «ez of siudcnL 
O h anM ilo r W M . W .  S M IT H b A aM ., L t .D .  

O ollasa  Park , LynchburgB V a .

REMl FfNAU (OlLEdC
h o p k i n s v i l l b .  k y .

A  ^|S(X Sduol for Young LaAIca and OIrla. 
P a r ity  of Xen Teachera. Tboftnigh trAinliur 
un^r^U blu lionuen cca . Writs turlnforinatlw 
and a Catalogue.

EDMUND BABBISON. President

----------- jtxasn___________
r Qesker reMUt Veper Beik OeMBru, Bneat 
-  |bredn^. ivtPrWy d*t%kted. Bejet M

I DM»eftrBssMhBlltheiM»rTtle«sel«uBlec. I ierlgerMlBc, euraUre tOm* ef Ue feiees 
I Tarklsli RsUts. opes dte ekU
I peHAM ilM fsUre ejrstMs. iWis Uet 
I Bpriof̂  Pr*T*au«tesMe. 0evee Dr. Mils. 
I Oered HeBBeiiia. eeterVe dn«lea rvMdr 
I fw oMbs (Hpa rfceNWiU—, Mkm, peteas
I dlMWeTildev trMbi*■ efctIdiWk dtsBiBw BBd awili Uki. OeersB.
* leed. lealMMAard̂ IrtBl.

=TAKtt-

Ward Seminary
BBBfcWM.B-._l_a._A ... -

(irT N tfL ieit,

Ul*iiryOwees,ai*le,a««, 
■ la WSIIulty, BaUlmora Worn.Hoowloa. OariMoaUaul ____  ______

! u  a Collaft. raosHy SO. MIIS — ---- " t l " ! j “ '
F «  oww .,.. a .ddM  J. D. a iABTiSriS .. £ T I :

D i x i e  F l y e r
—VIA—

lllioois M r a i  Railroad
- F O B -

Chliaeo. St. Lonis. Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid veetlbnlet rain, oomposed of 
Pallman Sleeperb and elegant free 
reclining obalr cars.

Dining aervloe’ anezoelled, noeala 
A  La Carte.



BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, AUGUST 6, 1903.

On Jnno 13tli Goorgo 8. Price and 
g p. Andrew* wore ordained at Beech 
Grove Ohnreh to the work o f the go* - 
pel ministry by prayer and “ laying 
on of hands”  o f oonnoll, consisting of 
Elders G. H. Omtohor, E. B. Pendle
ton, H. D. C lift, J. H. Martin, Bro. 
Williiims and G. W. Bray. Tho conn- 
oil said that it  was the best examina
tion they over witnessed.

W. M. Price.

Uriievillo. Teun.

W ill yon jiltsaso oliango my Baptist 
Slid Koflector from Oarmi, 111., to As- 
TCniption, 111., where I  go to take 
cliargo of tho Baptist Ohnreh. My 
corrosiiondonts w ill  a ll pleaso take no
tice of tlie oliango. I  am glad to say 
tliat I loavo tho Oarmi Ohnrcli in good 
condition. Wo had two additions last 
Sunday by letter. Onr Sanday-sohool 
revival is reaching lover heat. W ill 
write yon concerning my now field 
later. Success to tho Baptist and Ro- 
floctor.

Leon W. Sloan.

ners of long standing. Pastor Mitoh- 
e ll is a fine brother, onorgetio, lots of 
common sense, and is a good preacher. 
I  go to Walnut Grovo with Pastor 
Early next week.

W. R. Hill.
Jackson, Tenn.

■ Onr mi'eting at my New Salem 
Church, four miles west of Troutoii, 
Tonn.. began tlio fourth Lord's day In 
July and lasted one week ouly, yet 
tho Lord saved fiftoou souls aud added 
oloven to the chnrch by exiKirlenco 
aud baptism. Bro. J. H. Wright of 
Nashville did tho preaching, to tho 
groat delight of all who hoard him. 
Hi* groat soul-stirring sermons w ill 
long bo remembered by onr t>eoplo. 1 
think ho is one of tho greatest helpers 
to tho clinroh aod pastor 1 liavo ever 
had la a meeting. We say come
again, Bro. Wright. —

J. T. Early.
Kenton, Tenn.

A missionary rally is called for 
Martin tho fifth Sunday in Angnst. 
The program w ill ho out next week. 
Let all of tho chnreho* be sure to send 
meHsengors. Onr now missionary 
dormitory w ill thou be done. A ll the 
room rents w ill ho given to missions. 
Onr school w ill open Angnst 81st. Let 
every one of tho ohnrohea buy one or 
more of tlieso soholarships aud thus 
help to odneate at tho lowest possible 
rate aud also help on onr mission 
work. Meet with ns in this work. 
Tho meeting at Salem Chnrch, Lane- 
view, Tenn., began with some eight 
converts the first day. Bro. Henry 
Williams is to do tho preaoliing. Tho 
school ha* opocod np with flattering 
prospoots. We liope to reach tho un
saved students. Tliis is an oxqeUont 
comnuuilfy aud the church ■ and. Snn
day-sohool and tho college arc all 
doing fine work. Eternity alone can

“ toll'tWg86fnJmre^lreror

Oanoer Ourad.

Dr. W. M. Vinos, now pastor~of“  
the First Baptist Chnrch at Ashe
ville, N. O., who was one of onr 
former beloved pastors of this plaoo, 
oconpied tho pnlpit at tho morning 
service and preached to an overflowed 
honso on tho subject, “ m 11 things 
work togetlier for good to those who 
love tho Lord.”  Dr. Vines, as lie 
always has with a Johnson City con
gregation, had their profound atten
tion from tile very first, and I  believe 
it was the opinion, as far as we have 
been ablo to learn, that his disconrsc 
was not only fnll of logic, bnt fa ll of 
tlio spirit, and wo feel that his coming 
among ns for at least one sermon w ill 
have a tendency to entimse now life 
into tho ohnreh. Onr present and 
mnoh beloved pastor, Bro. S. H. John
son, is going along nicely with bis 
work. Tho ontlook for Johnson City 
in a flnaucial way was never better, 
and while it is fine in a financial way 
there arc a great many strangers com
ing among ns and we find there are 
ma’ty of them Baptists. May we all 
wake np and realize the ; trust and 
grasp the situation while it pre '^ts 
itself to ns. The writer has always 
boon a subscriber to his State denomi
national paiier, aud ' I  feel that 1 
wanted to say that tho paper gives me 
more life, energy, and spirit than over 
before, and I bespeak for yon. Dr. Folk, 
many years of nsefnlnoss.

R. C. H.

IIRVOUK TUKATMKMT A r t S B  TKEATXKHT  
(W IT H  VALSK NOSK

With Soothlsg, Balsiy, Penetrating Oils.
Cancer, Tnmor, Catarrh, PIlea, Klatnla, Ec- 

xema ana all Hkln and Womb Dloeaiiaa.
Cancar of tba noae.cyei Up. ear« neok, oreaati 

•tomaota. womb—In fact, all Internal orezter* 
nalorKana oriliauea. inured wlthont knife or 
burning plaateni, but with soothing, aromat
ic oil.

Cut tlilN out and send It for an Illustrated 
boukon theabovedlseases. Hometreatment 
•oot Wuen desired. Address

" Dr. R.I B- Woodard*
502 Main 8t*. L ittle Rook* Ark*

Distressing Stomach Disease
Quickly cured to stav cured by the 
masterly power of Drake’s Palmetto 
Wine. Invalids no longer suffer from 
this dread malady, because this remark
able remedy cures absolutely every 
form ol stomach trouble. It  is a cure 
for tho whole world of stomach weak
ness and constipation, as well ae a regu
lator ol the kidneys and liver.

Only one dose a day, and a cure be
gins with the first dose. No matter 
how long or how much yon have aufler- 
ed yon are certain of a cure, with one 
small dose a day of Drako^ Palmetto 
Wine, and to convlnceyon ol this fact 
the Drake Formula Oompany, 24 Dwr- 
born Street, Chicago, III., will send a 
trial bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine 
free and prepaid to every reader pf tho 
B a p t is t  a n ii R x p i .x c t o b  who desim to 
make a thorough test of this splendid 
tonic Palmetto remedy. A postal card 
or letter will be your.only expense.

Summer School, Knoxville, Tenn. 
June 23rd to July 31st, 1903 Tickets 
will be sold, via Southern Railway, at 
one fare, plus 25 cents for the round trip, 
on June 21, 23, 23, 28, 29—Jnlv, 5, 0, 13, 
20, with final return limit fifteen days 
'from date of sale. An extension of final 
limit can be obtained on these tickets. 
See that vonr ticxeta read over the 
Sonthern Railway. Ask any agent for 
particulars or write J. E. Shipley, P. T. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. ^

If you 
Are going

NORTH
OR-

NORTH
W EST

TRAVEL. VIA

‘EVANSVILLE ROITE”  
E. S T . H. and C. & E. I.

Tbe beet equipped and most direct 
Hue to Cbioago and all poinU reached 
via Chicago.

Inquirlea regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to tepreseotatlTes given be- 
ow will teceiye prompt and oonrteou* 
attention.

F. P. JBEKBIBS,
O. P. A  T. A., Bvansvllle, Ind 

SrErROGBES,
Gen’l Agent, Naahytlle, Tenn.

BBUOB JBFFRIBS,
T  P. A.. AUanta,

T A K E  T H E
QUELEN AND
CRESCENT

ROUTE
BKTWKgN

CIncInnstI,
Chsttanooga,
Atlsnts,
S s v s n n s l n ,

j 3 cksonville,
BIrminghsm,
New Orleans AN D

Texas Points.
Write J. C. Coo», D. P. A., ChatU- 

nooga, for Route and printed matter.

Ten nessee Central
RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad St 
. .Effective February 4,1903.
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Kmory Gap... ..A r ... 12.*02 10:10 ..... . . . . . .
Croearllle...... ..A r ... 1:42 11:46 ■
Monterey......
Cookeville...

. .A r .. 288
..A r... 8:18 1:42

Carthoee..... ..Lv ... . . . . . . 800
Cartboffe Juno..Ar... i iU 8.*66 6:80
W atertown... ..A r... 4:67 4:16 7:45
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'Dally except Bundny. I Leave.
K. U. HINTON, Trafflo M aD age r

I. N. Pouick.
Martin, Tonn.

I  have spent two pleasant months 
In tho country with loved ones since 
Juno Last week wo were in a meet- 
ing at Clear Creek Ohuroli, In IhACen- 
tral Association. It was delightful 

—to~IiBTO“  Broi"fii'Ij. —
Although the visible results were not 
lurgev-lasting good was done. A t the 
close of tbe meeting I  baptized tW0~ 
fine young Ohriltinns, one of them tlio 
son of onr Bro. Clifton of Oregon. 
This week we hove boon assisting Bro.
J. A. Mitobell of Halls at “ MoOnl- 
lar’ s Chapel. ”  We could not remain 
until the close of tho meeting. Tho 
visible results are six bright profes- 
sious and four additions. Throe of 
tho six were men of families itni

A  Suffarer fo r  Twelve Months.
Every other had failed: “ We bad just 

as soon be without quinine as to be out 
of Hughes’
wonderful cures of cbllls and fever came 
under my observation. A roan snffer- 
ing (or about twelve months from a 
most obstinate attack of chills and fever 
tried every remedy that he could hear 
of, all to no purpose. I  porauaded him 
to try s bottle of Hnghee’ Tonic, from 
that time, over twelve months ago, he 
hM notliad a cbni.“ - BoliTbyDniiK'rti 
50c. and f  I.OO bottle*.

PBxrABKD nr
'  aoBlN8(i«-Pnn CO., (lac.) tiiiuyllle.

DEAR M AD M IU JE r”F r ^  O f f e r

R E L I E F  F R O M  S K I N  D I S O R D E R S .

Annoying, painful skin diseases, such 
as Tetter, Salt Rbeum, Eczema, Bing 
Worm, etc., are inaUntly relieved and 
permanently cured by Tetterine, a cool 
Ing, soothing antiseptic ointment of 
remarkable medicinal value. Nothing 
like it—nothing that Pon^pare* with It. 
One box will cure roost oases and two 
to four boxes are enough for long-stand
ing cbronlo cases. 60 cents a box at 
druggists or by mail, poe^ald, from J. 
T. Shnptrine, Savannah, Ga.

Wordt o f Wltdom to SuHorort fro w n  
Lady of Metro Dainot IndloM#

laendfreeofcligw togTgrr sufferer thU (Treat 
1 Woman Remedy, wlib full instruetloMt, deeorli^ i tion of my past aufforingi and how 1 pormaoeDtly 
|~euMdmyMir.................

TW MB Care"YoiirMtf at Homs Wtttiout ths 
ef a Plwsfelaa. -

U  eosts nothin* to try this remedy onoo. sad If 
.you desire to eontlnueliKUw, it will cost rou only. 
iw^ve OMte •  wmk. I t  doee not Interfere with 
your work or oooupstlon. I iMvc mthtac to selL 
JJbU other Buflerorsof It: that IsaUInsk. It  cures 
everyb^y. young or old.

If you feel bearing down rains ns from orproacb-
... .—  --- -------- - Ing danger, pain In tho book ahd bowels, creeping

f«aiinw<wtbesDlne.adestre to err,hot flssbes snd fslntness, or If youare suflortag fm m j^ ' 
JSSSfod f w l f o ^ p u l n ”  then wrlU to Mrs. M. Notre Dom^ In f.  for her ^

Mid full Ipguuotloot. Like myiielf tboueondg hare boon ourod by.t. I  send It In

•  ‘ ’‘S ^ jS fM S 'O ilffc to r*  win learn of a simple family remedy, which nulokly andthoronghly 
mrna foEiele wmtislnta of erery nature. It  u t m  worry and expeoM and ito  uopkeseetttese of
hATlntfktoroeeal youroopdltlonlootbera, Vlifor. health and happlneoa n ^ l t  from lie use.

live Icon ^eryou  to woll*known lodleo in your nelgaborbo^. who know

m .  aTinaaERs, sox i«. iotse dame, mo., o. s. a
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AMOclalional M*allaga, 1903. near
AUOUST.

Chilhoaie -Cedar Grove Chumh, 
Blonnt Oonnty, Thundajr, August 20.

Hiawaaaee—Salem Ohnroh, Rhea Co., 
Tfauradaj, August 20.

Duck River—Maxwell Church, ten 
miles west of Winchester, N. C. A St. 
D. R. R , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.

SBBfTBlIBBR.

Mulberry Oa|>-Cloud’B Creek Church, 
Hawkina Oonnty. Tuesday, September 1.

Big Emory-Kingston, Thursday, 
September 3.

Walnut Grove—Union Sloukton Val
ley Ghurcb, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Betbel Church, two 
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. R., Saturday, September 6.

Watauga—Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebensier—Fail-view Church, Maury 
Couuty, Wed nesday September 0.

Sweetwater—Mouse Creek' Church, 
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee Valley—Dayton Church, 
Rhea County, Thursday, September 10.

Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, 
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.

Nolacbncky—Mill Springs, Jefferson 
County, Tuesday, Sent. 15.

Central—Cane Creek. Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 16.

Eastanallee — Springtown Ch., Folk 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 17.

Salem—Prosperity Chu'ch, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday 
Sept 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.

Cumberland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Holston—Limestone C h u rch  , nine 
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Ciinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs
day, Sept 24.

Eiwt Tennessee-Big Creek

Nashville-New Hope Church, 
Hermltsge, Thursday. Oct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Church, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct 8.

Southwestern—New Prospect Ch, De
catur County, ten milor north of Par
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct 9.

Western District-North Fork Ch., 
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oct. 0.

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County, niue- miles south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 0.

New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley Oonnty—Maes Grove, seven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart Oonnty—Walnut Grove Oh., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rook Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct 29.

[ ^ p 57E R T B
^  PHOTOGRAPHERS n l

THE “POST” FODNTAIB PEN
S*lf-fllllrtB-S«lf-oleainlins.

Ndtica to Aaaociationa.

Inasmuch as the Southern Baptist 
Convention w ill meet in Nashville in 
May, 1904, it is well to call attention 
to the fact that a great demand w ill 
be made by brethren for seats in tliat 
body, and therefore the Asrooiations 
ought to utiliBo their privilege of 
electing represeutatives. They should 
be careful to choose brethren who 
w ill attend. - Each Association may 
have one representative irrespective 
of contributions, but this representa
tive must be elected at the annual 
meeting of the Associaton.

The following Associations''eleoted 
representatives who attended the Con
vention in 1908: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Southwestern, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Associations failed 
to make any election in 1908: East 
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwassee, Jud- 
son, Muberiy Gap, New River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie gValley, 
Stockton’s Valley. Union, Walnut 
Grove and West Union.

The remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend the Convention; doubt
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable to elect-an 
alternate in such case, but the alter
nate must be elected at the same time 
as tlie principal.

Lansing Burrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which pracUcally fills itself as does the “ Post.”  All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
la ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It  is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

n O FFER :—Wo will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
^ fleeter for one year and the famous “ Poet”  FounUin Pen postpaid for $3 .00 . 
Now is your opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen for *1.00. U t  n* boar from yon

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR. Nashville. 'Te„n.

Do You Want An Organ!
If BO, we can save yon money i f  you wUl buy through 

ufl. A ny Churoh or Sunday-school considering the question 

of purchasing one will do well to write us for prices and oat 
alogue. Let us hear from you.

----- --------------- —„ -------Church,
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep-
lember 24. __________________

Holston Valley—Providence Church.___p ip  ori..i-MSCftii»irMnrn»<ltijiiMiM
(clerk’s poatoffice Diaz), Thursday, Sep- l l l u  O  2 ' “  by bnaiBn. m

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo-

B A P TI8 T ANL' R EFLECTO R , Nashville. Tenn.

m m ^nG us m d  sEwnG uchm es  m  r e e  t b u u ii
d S S S  fta. t r l a L ^

rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25.
William Carey—Bradshaw Church, 

Giles County, Friday, Sept. 25.
Beech River—Bible Grove Church, 

near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
urday, Sept 26.

Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Caaaville, Sat
urday, Sept. 26.

Beulah—Antioch Church, Obion Co., 
JO a. m Tuesday, Sep(,. 29,

Ttumessee Piedibont Church, Jefier-

nun.
“ ■ r j ^ r d  ^  D lr«c to ffc**y *r°d l^ 'y/  
« «n «h la r .  Eater .n y llm *. P o. : IjI^ T U S S S !
I Drau^on’s ^  f
i  Practical... s

S Business...
(Incorporated, CapiuuStMkS800,«)aoa.)

rtw S U ftft""- U AtlsaU.Os. .S MaaUewsry. ais
f i| A :M V iu  A a y » A s * “

For 150 pagre cauUoirao addresi either place.

„
_________  -  w h ite  for free oataloque.
C E N T UR Y M P ’G  C O . osrr 849 Etst St. LmIi, ft

w W t I o a  ont o f saiary af 
teC M rea  l i  com plied . Onaiaates irradaa

“2 ‘ ‘ if*?’*.'* •"??»«-MOMB i ^ D Y .  ShS^haed,

son County, Tuesday, bept 29.
New Salem—Brush Creek Cbnrcb, 

Smith Oonnty, Wednesday, Sept 30.
t h e

OLTOBBa.

Liberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Ob., 
twelra milea west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N O., Tburaday. Oct 1.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga 
Thursday, Oct I.~'

Providenee—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon 
Oonnty. Thursday, Obt 1.

Jndaon-WalnutGroyd Ohnreb, Dick
son County, Friday, Oct.'-l!.

Biyerslde—Three Forks Ohurcb.Ovsr- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—Sadleraville, Robertson 
Oonnty, Tussday, Oct 6.

Northern-I/>cust Grove Ohorch, 
Grainger County, Tuesday, Got. 6.

Boon-Defeated Creek Cbnrcb, Smith 
County, Wednesday, Cot 7.

DnloDBaDk&TrnstGo.
Capital - tlOOpOOO -  
Surplus - 50.000

- -3 0 8  JY. G o I la a «  dtpootl

NlAftHVILLE. -  VGfllfll.
W «  fo l l c u  you r BankfoE  Buaicooa. I d- 

tomatDaid on Having Aoconntd,

P OAHOKEC O LLER E.
■  S A L E M .  V A .

a  I  . t  I M r  bMtiii 1 ^  u . CoonM for p w TM f, w iu  
ElecUres; lUgbstsndiiTd. Also C'ooimsrciaraiad PrviMirftrASitf Hlwm.wn ww rwwk _.i

---- aewmvMi

: Urn#

“~^^***"» »»•#»*•*•»*«•««*. ASMS sJiwiiiiiTra _ _
tory I'tm rM . Oenium. rnm rh. Ubnu’j r .B ^ T U o m c t i  
working tobocatory ; morsU dudyl

a free oopy or 
• aiut

Clmri'twa; mm
Um. I «ry ModsmU eeprewk n
m4 ‘̂s SUM and candidate lornilnl^ 
AddrsM . FroT. L. HsRCYNOi

llaalUifBl mounEfc^iosa- 
Hpsdal IcrcMio cJsm. 
nlttry. C'atalotvsfrss.

N . . b v U l . ,  T s n * .
^  WBiAVMX, O snsre l Vess. a w t i t e k s t  AgU. Bt. Im u ls, M o.
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(OBITUARY.

$5,000
QUARAN. 

TEED 
BY A

BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Pare Paid. 500 
F lIK R  Counea Offered. 
Board at Cost. Write Quick

The...
‘j'^.opmon 

j^or>8 top;”

The Story....
....Of Mormonism.

B y BdflCAA* 6 . Fo lk , 1D.D.

It is »  perfect etorehonse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.

The author of necenslty 
o<i:npiee the poeltlon of a prosecuting 
sttorney, but be evidently tries to bo 
fsir to the accused; Twenty-eight il- 
Initrationa lend interest to tho book.— 
Chriilian Century', , , , ,  . ,

If tlie people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
sniiist this monstrous error. With 
psinsuking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormon- 
ism* liet every lover of the truth help 
the’sale of this most timel^roductlon. 
(Dr.) A. J. l/a'nNsshvlllo, TounJ

To say that It is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom of the businesB is but 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
is but a proper acknowledgment.

It is a valuable compilation 
of the general facta and history,of Mor- 
moDiBin and tb© actB of the leaders.-”  

,Salt Lake Tribune. '
“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed

gar K. Folk, is s comprehensive and au
thentic statement of tho past history, 
present propaganda and fundamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all about Mormon- 
sm tliat It is necessary for anybo<W to 
kDow, should road this volume.—Cftru 
tian-SvangelM, St. Louis.

A DELIGHTFUL PLAGE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may bo found many.health and 
pleasure resorts, anch as Monteagle, Se- 
wsnee, IxK>kout Mountain, Booiahebs 
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estlll Springs, NicholTOn 

..Springs, and many otDeiv.__Thebiacl.ng 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts unnsnsily attractive to those in 
soaroli of rest and health.

A boBuUfully lllustrsted folder bM 
been issued by the N., 0. & St. L. R y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

W . L. DAN LEY,
General Passenger Arant,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

n r n n e v  Ourodl Gives qulpk relief 
v l  U | lv j  removes all swelling in 16 
to 25 ^ a ;  efiToota a permanent cure in 
an (/.mriwys. Trial trestmeatijW ffltte. 
Bolnteiy free to every sufferer. Write to

Sondders.— God in his all-wise 
power has again sent his angel into 
onr Snuday-sohool and whispered in 
the oar of little Paulino Senddors, 
daughter of Lonnie and Leather Send- 
ders, “ It is enon^h, comenphigher.’ ’ 
She was born June !)0, 1891, and died 
Jnue 8, 1908. While she w ill be here 
no more to recite lessons and sing the 
songs in onr school, we should re
member she is singing praises in glory, 
whore there is uo pain and death, 
watching and waiting for those dear 
ones left behind.

Resolved, That we as teachers and 
pnpils sadly miss Lena, one of onr 
brightest and best soliolara. Bnt God 
moves in a mystorions way liis won
ders to perform, and may this be a 
warning to both old and young that 
some day we w ill bo called on to pay 
tho debt she has just paid.

Hattie Baird, Mannie Hunt Barrett, 
Hattie Low Parker, Committee.

New Middleton, Tenn.

Bolntoiy froe to every sufferer. Write to 
Dr. H. IL OREEirS SONS, SpeclalisU, Sax 0 
AtisatAfla. _______________________

U r O p S y p h y s ic ia n  w 11 b 2Q 
ysaia axperlenoe will send a free 
ment. Imnaedlate goarantosd.
AUBimi 80 to 80 dayA 8. T. W HlT- 
AKBB, M. D., 41 Irwin Bt, Atlanto, 
Ga ■

J ."  WHARTON,
A n s L l y t i c a l

Special
Pharmacist.

629) Oburch Street, Third Floor, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnosis, detect poison, jwalters- 
tlon, etc. Also analyses qnsllUtively 
and quantitatively ores, 
pbato rook, m lneiil waters, fertUlsers, 
c o «l, coke, o tA

Booth.— Whereas God in his infin
ite wisdom lias called from us onr be
loved sister, Julia Booth, and

Whereas we esteemed her an exem
plary Ohristian, a loving sister and a 
faithful friend, aud

Whereas Maury Olty Baptist Oliuroli 
has lost one of her most loyal mem
bers and moat earnest Snnday-scliool 
pupils; therefere be it

Resolved, That we bow in humble 
submission to the Heavenly Fatlier, 
realizing that she was a diligent la
borer for the Master, sowing good seed 
on good ground, and w h ile 'she di^ 
not wait to reap the liarvest of l.er 
labors, we shall trust the good Hus
bandman to increase it a hundred fold 
and to reward her wttli tlie entrance 
into the joys of the Lord.

Resolved, That though her place is 
vacant in onr Sunday-sohool, aud 
thongh the beantiful spiritual lessons 
sliall no more fall from her lips like 

. manna to the hungering, yet we shall 
continue to profit by her noble exam
ple and wise precepts, and shall en- 

Cdeavor to exert snoli an influence for 
Oliristiauity and beneficence as did 
onr departed sister.

Resolved, That wo hold in loving 
memory her obedience to lior parents, 
her devotion to relatives and friends, 
lier loyalty to her pastor and her sin- 
coro piety.

Resolved. That we imitate lier gen
tleness of manner, her diligence in 
study and lier sweet, self-sacrificing 
spirit, and. like her, cultivate tli 
Ohristian graces wliicli sliall be a 
beautiful oruament to os.

Resolved, Tliat we tender tb the 
lieart-brokeu family onr deepest sym- 
patliy and joiti tbeiu in aBkiuR the 
Comforter to sustain them in this sad 
liour of bereavement.

Resolevd, That a copy of these res- 
blnilbhs be aeiit W  tng-THlfWWBd EBilt -̂ 
ly, another bo spread on tJie minntes 
of tlie'oUnroli record and anotlier be 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
pablicatiou.

Mrs. .T. H. Welboni. Mrs. W. R. 
Phillips, Miss Annie Harrison, Com
mittee.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,
I f  yon a r «  In o b ta ln in f a dental edncatlon, write
for free cntnloguo o f fu ll liittrucUon.

ATLANTA,
QEORQIA.

DR. 8. W. FOSTER. Dean. 100 NORTH BUTLER STREET, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHBRS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o lm a n  Teaoheps* B ib lo
8 E L jF - P R O N O U J V ® I N G *

Type, Prii

References, Etc.

New Gopyrigbt

New Maps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with unnsnsily wide spacing be
tween tho typo. The printing is of the 
finest, and the Mneral effect is to make 
it tho perfect large-type book. I t  Is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhanstive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Biblt. 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY R E P -. 

ERENCEHAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thoueand referenoes to the Au
thorized end Revised Versions of tbs 
Bible.

A NEW  ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illu^ 
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume diotionarlee. 

POOR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the B ib le-a  valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTEE N  NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dle- 
Unctnees than in any others pub
lished.

OUR OFFBRSi
We have two styles: 1. :^ p t isn  

recce, divinity circuit, round cornen, red 
under gold ^ges« This style with thê  
B a p t is t  a n d  REm acTOB for 83.26, or 
$2.75 il a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, rirf 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and moat durable 
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  R b-
FLXCTOB for $3.75 or $3.26 if s mlni^r^.
We will pnt any name yon may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters lor 26ots. 
'extra.

T h o  p n l y  l t t P 0 O - 4y p o  toaoho**®’ B l b l o *  

iBrith t h o  v o p y  la to o t  holp® *

a n ®  R E F I iE O T O n ,  
jV a a h v le .  T o n n -

iNrIrl.

•Veiiag

jmn «•  IMS

I k «  il Ta , u l mmt Id Inlk
1 u a n i u M M U f .  It fu t liM .

I ft— ~. i f  kj ■id.

—Gospel Voices, No. 5*
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

EdltadTand PubUshed by
- - B,*4X>RTOH,Oolumbl.,Taim-_____ J^A^BEyk-P^lsrSEri^y^

E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. 
B. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.

.1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
W. O. COOPER, Prospect, Wls.

A. J. HOLT, D.Dy Nacogdoches, Texas.

year Choice 
For

r  mATTBBW BrotVS C0MMEMT«t

BIUCAL aUJEUM. Of»ril 
SeVOLVUM 800K CASE IH Otf 

Room for mor. limn 100 Bootai. 
y  M od to  a i for any books T®" - “ J*
5aW »T book concern, Ustovtik, Ky,

U Bay Books—We

^ U B k lS H K O  IN •  M A P K D  N 0 X » »  O N l- Y .

Price, by msU or express, prepaid, 26 cento pet.wpy ; W
Price, by expreee or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen; 820 per hundred.
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
MK-hvllU, Tana.
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NO EL
SAYS:

. - __________ _______ a r  dlteMe of
latlon^'the Stomach. LlTer, Kldnajr, Bladder 

_  or Throat VIT>C-ORE will cart vaul 
H OEL'U  the dIacoTerer of< vlta*Oref hae 

beeo fam iliar with iu  wonderful propertiea 
for two reneratlona, baa watched Ita remark* 
able action In thonaands upon thonaanda of 
caaea. and Ha eiiflit to know.

HOEL SAYS hedoeao*t want your money nuleaa
.... y iUe»O fa banaflto-yonT and...MOEL-ia-ald .-..

enonrh to know what he wanta. NOEL SAYS 
that the Thao. Noel Companr haa Inatrnc* 
tiona to aend afnll-aiaed one*doUar packaire 
on thirty daya* trial to eTery tick or ailing  
readar of tho BAPriST AMO MEftECIOR who 
reqnaata itf the recelTer to hatha iurffa» and 
not to pay aaa eaat nuleaa aatlaSedt and NOEL 
la the Prealdent and principal atockbolder of 
the Theo. Noel Company, and what Ha aaya 
goee. Here la hla tl|aatura an III

... (  ,--v

P  ersonaJ 
To

Subscribers!

It la the mar- 
Throat Affec*

----- 10«blllly,

A


